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NEW BOOKS.
«' liixik* are the light* -whichguide the hvtnan mint!,
•i Just HI the Jioy it taught the Man'i inclined."

Just received, and for sale at this office, at the
Philadelphia Prices, the following entertain-

ing and instructive Publication*:

GOD'S REVENGE, AGAINST DRUNKEN-
NESS,

God's reYenge against Gambling. Parents con-
cerned for the Morals of iheir Sons can hardly

.,do them a nobler charity than the gift of these
two very impressive pamphlets.

ALGERNON SIDNEY on Government. One of
the ablest politicians in America says of this

• work, that " it is the best elementary book on
the principles of government, as founded in na-
tural right, that has ever been published" in any
language.

THE LIFE OF WASHINGTON, by Chief Jut-
tice' Mai-shall.

ANQUETIL'S UNIVERSAL, HISTORY, exhi-
biting the rise, decline, and revolutions of all
the nations of the world, from the creation to
the present day. This work though written by
* French gentleman, is pronounced by the Bri-
tish Critic* to be the most complete system of
Universal History that was ever published.

FAMILY BIBLES.
DOCTOR BLAIR'S SERMONS, prefaced with

Soame Jcnnyn'u Internal Evidence of the
Christian Religion. No sermons were ever bet-
ter calculated to allure young persona to the
love of religion, than these of Dr. Blair..

HAWE'S CHURCH HISTORY,
PAINE"'S'POLITICAL WORKS, containing his

famous "Common Sense, Crisis, Rights of
Men," &c. &c.

BARCLAY'S APOLOGY FOR THE QUAKERS.
NO CROSS NO CROWN, by Penn.
WEEMS'S Life of Washington, llth edition, with

many plates of battles.
HISTORY of the late great REVIVAL of HELL

GION among the Baptists in South Carolina.
THE BACHELOR'S BEST COMPANION, shew-

ing1 the superior happiness of the married state.
THE TRUE AMERICAN, or the blessings of a

Republic among a people that is wise and vir-
tuous.

BRITISH CICERO, or a Selection of the most
admired Speeches in the English Language.

LADY'S PRECEPTOR,
JOSEPUUS,
IMMORTAL MENTOR,
SACRED EXTRACTS,
BURTON'S LECTURES,
MOORE'S MONITOR,
O-NEJLE'S GEOGRAPHY,
TOM JONES, in four volumes,
ADRLAINE MOWBRAY,

-THE.REFUSAL, by Mrs. West,

LIST OF LETTERS
In the Post-Office^ Cfiarlfstown, on the

WHAT HAS UEEN, by Mrs. Matthews,
DKAT-H Otf ABEL,
HISTORY OF THE BIBLE,
BASSBLAS,
MURRAY'S SEQUEL,
CRIMINAL RECORDER,
PARADISE LOST, elegant edition,
BURNS' POEMS,
ELEMENTS OF MORALITY,
SCHOOL TESTAMENTS,
PILGRIM'S PROGRESS,
BURR'S TRIAL, for'high treason,
CHASE'S TRIAL,
WILKINSON'S MEMOIRS,
CONSTITUTIONS,
AMERICAN ARISTOTLE,
LESSONS IN ELOCUTION,
FOKTEUS' EVIDENCE,

\BEADING EXERCISES,
HYMN BOOKS,
JOXES'S DICTIONARY, with Walker's pronun-

ciation, . -
GOUGITS ARITHMETIC,
FEDERAL CALCULATOR,
SONG BOSKS,
SANDFORD\and MERTON.
BALTIMORE-SPELLING BOOK,
WEBSTER'S DI'CTQ,
UNIVERSAL DITTO,
DlLWORTH'S DITTO.
READY RECKONER,,
A grea'variety of CHILDREN'S BOOKS,
BLANK BOOKS,
LETTER PAPER,
BEST CLARIFIED QUILLS,
BED INK POWDER,
BEST RED SEALING WAX, Ztc. &c."

October 7,

Land for Sale. .
I will sell thirty two acres, thirteen poles, ad-

joining William Hall's land, and ninety six acres
bounding on Shenandoatririver, and extends to
th.e road leading from Keyea?'Kerry to Harper's
Ferry, seventy acres of it in good timber. Also
my right in one hundred and eighteen acres,
well improved, whereon, I now live. I will rent
the place I have belonging to Shcelcr's heirs for
six years from next April.

A good work horse for sale.
THOMAS KEYES.

October 7, 1813.

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber having declined the'Wheel

Wright Business, requests those who have old
• wheels, chairs, Sec. at the shop for repairing, to
call for them, as he will nut be accountable for
them hereafter. _

JACOB STATTEN.
Charles-Town, Oct. 7.

STOVES
THE Subscriber keeps constantly on hand for

•ale, all descriptions of Staves, with pipe, finished
off in the completest manner.

He will take two boys, between the age of 14
»nd 16 years, of respectable parents, as appren-
tices—and will give constanf employment to three
or four good workmen, as Journeymen.

JOHN G. WNSELD.
Shepherd'a-Town, Sept. 23, \. (.

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be $old at Public Sale, on Saturday the

23d of October, at the «ubscrilter"s farm on Bull-
•kin; horses, cows, hogs and abeep, one planta-
tion waggon, one still, and u quantity of poultry.
Twelve months credit will be given on t|ie pur-
chuser giving bond w\th approved security. The
•ale to begin at 10 o'clock, and due attendance
given.

ESTHER LASHELLS.
September 30.

BLANK 1)EEBS~
For talc at this Oilicc.

30t/i
A.

IIc7.iki.ih Allison,
Jerimiah Arler,
James Avis,
Mr. Atwell,
John Agar.

B.
John Brown,
Zack. Buckmaster,
Mary Bramball,
Rachel Brown,
LucretiaBeeler,
Jane Bridenhart,
M. Blue,
Benjamin Bnssel,
Daniel Byers,
Joshua Burton,
Cordelia Bceler.

C.
John Coitin,
Michael Clark,
Mary Cross,
Robert R. Conrad,
Elizabeth Connor,
John Cross,
Margaret Cat hey,
Wm. I'. Cmiglrill,
Moses Co.inclton,
Samuel Crowrll, jr.
Kobert Campbell,
Christopher Coon,
Daniel Cookus,

J>;
William Duvall.
Rosanah Daugherty, .
Philip Doddridge,
James Duke, 2, .
Soloman Dounbar,

JDowney tt Lyons,.
Achsah Davis,
Edmund Downey,
Lauglais De Bearville.

Elios Ervin.
P.

Joseph Far, •
IgnatmsJFrench,
Robert Fulton, 2,
Ferdinando Fairfax, 2.

G' <
John Gardner, 2,
Jacob Grove,
Gilbert Gibbons,
Charles G'oflT.
Mary S. H. Gantt, 2,
Isaac Gibson,
I'.liomas Griggs, 3.
Daniel W. Griffith,.
Mary Gray;— —i

H.
ieorge Hagiejr,

Frances C. Hite,
Fohn Hagau,
iamuel Hufl'man,.
'ohn Hesket,
Fohn Hopkins,.
Margaret Howard,
Thomas Hopkins,

Thomas Hart, 2,
loseph Hight,
Fohn Henry,
Tames Hite,
Amelia Howard,.
Gleaner llarvcn,
Henry Hainpa,
Anna Hays^"
Andrew Hays,
Susanah HowelL —

J.
Peter Jackson,

Thomas J onion,
William Jones,
Willi'am Jeanci, ?.,
Pompey Jackson,
Daniel Jones,
Jamep Jones,
David Johnson.

Thomas Kelly,
Chri^ena ICcller.

retina Lebou,
Geor je Lyons
Catli
Sarah Lancaster,
Richkrd Little,
Esther Lnshclls,

• Thoi IKS W. Little,
James Lock,
JohnlLauk,
John Lock,
Mary: Lewis.

James Moore,
liaac Mayer,
Susan M'Donald,
John Miller,
John M'Donald, or
Henry llaincs,
George M'Williams,
William Lee,
Jacob H. Manning,
William Miller,
Robert Miller,
Lucinda U. Muse,
John Martin,
Mr. Mussclman,
Joseph M'Clclland.

N:
Betsy'C. Nelson,
Humphrey Oglcsbec, 2;
William Orcudorli,
H. L. Opie. :.

R.
Drusilla Rutherford,'
Philip Robinson,
Edmund Randolph.

S.
Smith Slaughter,.
Stephen Sulley,
George Simmennan, . '
Moses Smithey,
Nathan Spencer,
Sarah Suthers, '
John Sewcll,
Dorathy A. Saundcrs,
Ilcbeca Swayne,
Felicia Soln,
Lewis Swift, •
Hugh Saunders. •

T.
Francis Turnan,
William Templeton,
Jesse Taylor.

V.
Jacob K. Valk.

W.
Samuel Washington,
.lumes Weldon,
James Wright,
Francis Warnian,
Jane Woods,
Adam Wever,
John Wilkins,
Ann Waring,
John Williamson,
Michael Whiting,
Benjamin Wilson.

Y.
John Yatesr
John C. Young.

HUMPHREY KEYES, p. K.

SHEPHERD STOWN POST-OFFICE, VA.
Jl Iht of Letters remaining on hand on the 30th

Se/itefabc'r, -which, if not taken up by 'the 1ft
Juiintiry next will be sent tu the General Post-
OJica as dead I f i t art.

B.
James Burr,
Thomas Beaty, •
David Bear,
John Burns, Sen'r,
Chat-lea Butts,
Van B'rashear,
Douglas Butler,
Dr. Jacquis Bishop, 4,
Penelope Bishop.

C.
Philip Craft,
Abner.'Cox,
Jacob Clumb,
Adam Crateser,
Jacob Coons, 2;
Peter Cramer,
Abraham Chaplin.

F.
Joseph Fransway.

H-
Isaac Harris, (stonecut-

ter,)
James Hyatt, / , -
James Hollingshead, '
John HofI man,
Catharine Hain»>
Sarah Hall,
Jacob-HilJ, 2.

J.
Catharine Jackson,
Frs.uch Jones,
Jacob J ordain, (hatter.)

K.
Henry Kindle,
Martha Keaver,
Henry Kcarman,
Ely Kindall.

L.
Joseph J. Lancaster, 2;
Mary Long,
Catharine Lawrence.

October 1, 1813.

M.
John Malone,
John Murphy.

P..
Edward Page,
Jacob Perryr
William Parrott,
John Pierce,
Betsey Price. •

R.
Solomon Rapp,
Courad Koucinus.

S.
Isaac Showalter,
Andrew Smurr, „*
Frances Stockwell,
Anthony Springle,
Philip Schopp&rt,
Edward South wood,
John B. Showjman.

T.
Thomas Thornburg,.-
Liddy Thompson,
Joseph Turner,
Richard Taylor,
Elizabeth Turner,
Thomas Turner,
John Tedlbrd.

U.
Samuel Uptograft, 2.

y.
Mathias Varble, (care

of J. S. Lane,)
Martha Vansant.

W.
William P. Waugh, 2 (
Philip Wintermoyer,
Mary Watson, or Geo.

Rcanalds,
Y.

Samuel T. Young,
James Young.

JAMES BROWN, r. M.

. PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be sold on Friday the 29th inst. at the

subscriber'* residence, near Mr. David Moore's
•hop, on the Warm Spring road, Horses, Cows,
Hogs, and about 40 head of excellent Sheep, with
many other articles too tedious to mention. A
credit of twelve months will be given on all auins
above (wo dollar*—the purchaser giving bund and
approved security. Due attendance will be given.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock. .

GEOUGE R1LEY.
Jefferson County, October 7.

Gash given for Rags
AT THIS OFFICE.

THE SUBSCRIBERS
RcUlrn their sincere thanks for llin encour-

agement they received in their line of business
since their commencement. Tl»cy have on hand
now A general assortment nf leather of the first
•quality—and for the further-accommodation of
their customers they have employed Mr. Benj.
Gnimcs to carry on the boot and shoe making In'i-
siness in all_ iu various branches. Those who
may give us a cull may rest assured of having
their work done in the neatest and best manner,
and may rest assured they will have no leather
made up, but that of the first quality—They will
give 4d. per pound for nil nice slaughtered hides
and the highest price for cnlf .skins.

Wm. M'SliERUY &CLAUK.
Smilhfield, Sept., 23 1813.

Jefferson dimly, to ivit,

Isaac S (.rider,
July C urt, 1813.

Complainant,

John Roberts, Wm. Roberts, Samuel Roberts,
John Roberts and John Berry, Dfts.

THE Defendant John Roberts not having enter-
ed his appearance Agreeable to the act of As-

sembly, and the rules of this court, and it appear*
ini; to the satiRfnction of the court that he is not
an inhabitant of this commonwealth : On the mo-
lion of the complainant by his council, It is order-
ed that the snid defendant John Roberts do ap-
pear here on the fourth Monday in October next,
to answer the bill of the complainant; and that
a copy of this order be forthwith published in the
Farmer's Repository for two months successive-
ly, nnd posted at the door of the court houie of
the said county.

A Copy. Teste,
GEO. HITE, c. j. c.

Darkesvillc factory.
'THE Subscriber begs leave to inform the pub-

lic that he l i a ; again commenced the Fulling Bu-
siness, and employed James L. Morris, the young
man who was with him (lie two last seasons', who
is an excellent dyer, to attend the dying pM-t of
bis business. Cloth left at R. Wortliinpton's
Store, in Shepherd's Town, and at William Kear-
ney's, will be particularly attended to.

JONATHAN WICKEHSHAM.
September 30.

NEW GOODS.
THE Subscribers have received and are

juat now opening, .
A LARGE QUANTITY OF
FANgY GOODS?

which have been lately purchased for
cash in Philadelphia, and selected from'
thcjjatest arrivals ; —

CONSISTING IN PART, OF
ELEGANT damask silk SHAWLS,

Levantine Silks, Fancy Ribbons, Black
and Changeable Lutestrings, White Sat-
tin and Mantuas, Fine Linen Carnbrick
Handkerchiefs, Fashionable Split Straw
BONNET'S, Knotted Counterpanes ve-
ry large and handsome, Cheap Irish LI-
NENS, Fancy Muslin3_ of all kinds,
Cheap Camhricks, Calicoes, Chintzes, 10
Bales of India Muslin, a large assortment
of Men's and Boy's Shoes, Ladies Mo-
rocco and Kid slippers, Looking Glasses,
&c. Sec. &c. all of which are now offered
for sale on the most reasonable terms for
Cash.

SEASONED PLANK.
THEY have also on hand a quantity, of

GOOD & WELL SEASONED

PINE PLANK.
—ALSO—

Hog Skins, Bar-Iron and
CASTINGS, Smiths' Vices, Nails,
Philadelphia finished Calf Skins, Boot
Legs and Fair Tops, Plated Stirrup I-
rons and Bridle Bits. Home-made Li-
nen, TwillM Bags, FLAX,&c. &c.

JOINER'S PLANES.
A quantity of Joiner's Planes, Rules

Squares and Plane Bills.
The highest price in CASH is given

for good clean FLAX SEED,
SELBY& SWEARINGEN.

Shepherd's Town, Sept. 3. 1813. [tf

Advertisement.
THE Subscriber having lately re-

moved from the State of Maryland to
Martinsburgh, solicits the patronage of
the owners of Mills and of those wishing
to build Mills, in employing him in ,his
line of a Mill-Wright—being versed in
the building of Mills, and the late ma-
chinery belonging or appertaining there-
to. He will engage to complete the work
good and bearing inspection. Any per-"
son wishing to employ him may find him
at his house opposite Mr. Bishop's
Smith Shop, in Martinsburgh, or by
leaving word with Mr. John Shober.
Persons from a distance wishing to have
mills built or repairs done may have a
chance of getting him by sending a few
lines to him by the post. He hopes by
being supplied with experienced work-
men, together with hia own experience
and attention to business to be enabled to
give general satisfaction to all those who
may please to employ him.

JOHN MYERS.
Martinsburgh, Sept. 16. 3un.

Ail apprentice wanted.
A boy between 12 and 14 years will be

takm as an apprentice tn the Printing
Business. Apply at this Office.

Wrought and cut Nails
Brads, Sprigs and^Tacks'
of all sizes, &c.

—ALSO—
Mill, X Cut and Hand SAWS.

All kinds of
Carpcntrr's and Joiner's Tools.

Pine and Walnut Plank
—ALSQ--

Anvils and Vices,
Real Crowlcy and Blistered STEEL

Bar-Iron, Castings, &c.'
For Sale by

JAMES S. LANE.
Shepherd''s-Town, Aug. 12i

~"""̂ » f

Flax Seed Wanted.
For £0011 clean Flux Seed, I will give a K-ner

ous price in cash—receive it in paymentof debts'
' or in barter, for Good Leather anil ;m

J r f M E S 8. LANE
P. S. Cash given for all kinds of Hides ami

Skins.
Shcpherd's-Town, Aug.12.

JOHN CARLlLlT"
7/m received 'cin.7 fnithed opening at hit Store m

Chtirlei-Toivtt,
A N E A T A S S O H T M E N T OF

D R Y G O O D S ,
. .All of which he will sell on the lowest tcrmi
they pouibly can be sold fop in lliis part of the
country. His assortment consists in part of tlie
following articles, viz.

Superfine and common cloths,
Superfine and common cas.iimere,
Ciillicoei and dimities,
Furniture callicoea of the best quality,
Superfine and common vesting1,
Shirting cottons,
Ladies' extra long and short silk frlores»
IVitto elepnt r»nd plain silk shawls,

. Silk for ladies dresses,
fcupnrfine cambric muslins,
Cords and velvets of the be«t quality,
OoUoacassimeres and whitft Junes,
Musl ins by the piece or'ynrd,
Ribbons, boss and thread,
Cotton umbrellas,
Course linens^-

'R'S TJFPOSTTORYjJLVk} JLVJLLjl. V/kJJL JL V-/JL\. JL

Fine and coarse check,
Fins and wool hats,
Spanish cigars, .

With a good asBortment of
K'lives and forks of every quailily, Spun,

wrought and cut nails, &c. he.
He returns his sincere thanks to the public ge-

nerally for the many favours fie has received, and
solicits a continuance of their favor.

NEW FANCY STORE.

THE undersigned fall upon this expedi-
ent to inform the public that they hare

now opened, and ready, for sale, .at
their Store (corner to the Globe

Tavern) i'n Shepherd's-Town,
A large and elegant Assortment of

MERCHANDISE,
CONSISTING IN PART OF

S'iperfine& common cloths
Cassimeres, Bedford and

Prince's Cords,
Stockinets & Mancjieslry,
English and India, Naii-

keeht,
Marseilles Q'LiUings,
White Jeans and Cords,

tojyetUe'r with a..variet)
"of other vest'ings,

Irish, German, Bt-itish and
American Linens, Bag-
ginjjs, &c. &c.

American Cham bray i;
Plaide, Str'pes, counter-

panes, Towelings and
Trtble Cloths,

Muslins and Spun Cottons
assorted,

Wliite, Black, Drab,, Yol-
• low, Green> Twilled &

Figured Cambricks,
Figured, Striped, Seeded-,

Knotted & Lcno Muslins
Linen C.imbrick, Long

Lawns, .„ 5
Linen Cumbrick Ilandker

chiefs, and Renting for
Handkerchiefs,

White, alaek, Pihk.Green,
Orange, and Lead, co-
loured, with a varietj
of other fancifully fig-itr
ed Bilk for dresses and
bonnets.

Carnbrick' and Common
Dimities,

French, lUli«m and Canton
Crapes,

Black and White Paragon
<-Us and figured Gauze,

Elegant .Silk Buttoni
and Trimmings,

Silk 8* Straw Bonnett,
Ginghums.Calicocs and

Cfishmireir,
Lidies' Lonp fc Short

Kid and Silk Gloves,
Men's Silk and Leather

ditto,
Ladies' Silk And Cot-

ton Stockings,Missc*
ditto, Men's do. do.

Elegant Silk & Cotton
Shawls,

Handkerchiefs fully ai-
Dorted,
\ complete assortment

of Uibbons,
rlome-made a/td im-

ported Threads,
Cotton Balls, White &

Coloured,
Sewing Silks !c Twists
Ladies' Kid and Mo-

rocco Shoes, Misses
and Children's ditto;

Men's and Boys' Coarse
and Fine Leather do.

Cotton Cards and Spin-
ning Cotton,

IJooks and Stationery,
Usrd Ware,
Chirta, Queen's M&

Glass Ware.
Groceries and Liquors,
Uest large twist Chew-

ing Tobacco, Com-
mon ditto,

S nu ft' and Spanish"- Ci-
gars, 8cc. &c. £tc. v

The foregoing comprises but a very IH
mited proportion. of the present stock on
hand ; the whole of which has been pur-
chased with the greatest. care and attenti-
on, as well as on the best possible terms,
and will be sold at reduced prices.

J A M E S BROWN, & Co.
June 25, 1813.'

ESTRAYS.
C.VMF. to the Subscriber's fri'm, in Jefferion

County, some time in February last, the following
Strays, viz : onis white und red heifer, supposed
to be about two years oid ; no perceivable mark;
nppraist.d W*5. dollars—one' bull of a brindle co-
lour, with a white back, and marked with a half
crop off-the' left ekr, supposed to be two year*
dl i l , uppraiscd to four dollars—one white ram,
marked with a.crop utl' the left ear, and a hole in
the right—nppraincd to one dollar and fifty cenu. i

UliNJAMlN FOHIiMAN.
September 30.

CHARLES-TOWJST, (Jefferton County, Virginia J . BY R I C H A R D WILLIAMS.
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.Toifiig 'Ladies' Academy
. , *. PP.V.Uflte will o c n ih ir scMl, a.1(l, M i

'M-mtby l w 25th i-wi
will oncn ih ir school

in tlie house lately DC.
by Mrs. H'-own, where young ladies, will

orrecllv inhirur-tcd in *U the uBuiu l branches
rffnolite literature, Their school room is comlort
able, and will l«e supplied with maps, globes,
-m l a variety i f mathematical and philosophical
instruments. Needle work will be taught by
j\ir<: j - erce, to which she will add, it required
baintilig i» water, and body colour* A due at-
tention willjic paid to the. morals oF their pupils,
uud every endoavou!: used to merit the patronage
of Charles -T. own, anil its vicinity. For further
particulars e. quire of Dr. Cramer, or of Mr.
IVrrce at the Academy.

Charles-Town, October 21.

LOST,
ON Monday evening last, in Charlestown, or

n n t h e road from that pi*r.e lo Heeler's mill, 90
dollars in bank notes, wrapped in u small piece o >
p!ip°r having s"in. writingon it—'Mostly small
not-s. Thunder will l,c generously 'rewarded
b leaving It'with Mr. Andrew Woods, in Chawus

• JONATHAN M'CCMB.
October 21.

Negro Man for Sale.
WILL be offered-for'S;iU:, hefnrft the door ( f

Mr; Robert Fulton's tavern, on the first day of
November COUP lor ciii/j,

A VALUAUl.f*. MKGHO-MAJf-, •
who is sober, hon^.i, .n 1 industrious, and under-
stands plantation wr'1'

THO'S EHECKENRIDGE.
Charles Town, October 21.

HARRISON'S VICTORY.

CAUTION-
FHB—-Subscriber—forwurn*—nil-persons from

fowling, hunting, or passing through his farm up.
on any pretext whatever, n,s In: is determined tn
prosecute such offenders to the utmost extent of
•.lie law. • •

' JO:iN BUISCOE.
October 21.

WANTED ON HIRE,
A sober, steadv, good carriage drivar, for the

space of rtiree or four weeks, l ib> nl wages will
be given to a person of this description. . Enquire
of the Printer.

October 21.

NOTICE.
IT is perhaps not recollected by sundry pur-

chasers, who have passed their notes lo me as ex*
ecutrix of my dec'd husband, that they are now
due, and that my situation requires, and of course
I must demand payment. I most beg their atten-
tion. I have their obligations, and will be thank-
ful to those who •wiU'discharg'.c them.

ELIZABETH WILLIS, Ex'trix.
October 21.

ONE DOLLAR REWARD,
' RAN a..vay from llic subscrilitr mi the ITth-

insUnt, an apprentice to i l n . I'laii-jring ll.:siriesp,
iiamed HUGilO'IIARA, about5 fe.a 3 in 4 mcheS
high, su'idy complexion. Had on a bhumbray
cn'uon coat"and pantaloons, and took with him a
set of plastering tools. The above reward , mid
reasonable charges will be puid for bringing him
home, or securing him in j s i iU All persons are
forewarned from harboring him »t their peril".

THOMAS HILL.
, ' Ch«lestown, October 21.

-1

i T W~0 V A L U A B L E

Yonng: Slaves for Sale,
One of them .1 young m m about '20 yt ais ul' u^e ;
the other a boy-about 9 or 10. Any person or
persons wisliii g to buy auch, may see them and
lie made acquainted with the terms t.y applying to
WOUTHINf/TON, COOKUS, k Co. Merchants,
in Sliepli:-rd's Town.
"'••September 9.

BOARDING.
(T? Mn. P IKRGK who comea wi l l i tlie most un-

qpORtiomtblo'recpmniendatio'rici will cpen a Fe-
mate .-'lenileim/ in this town within fifteen'days. I
will takf. twelve young lailies as boarders—My

• terms; are ninety dollars, if bed and Ibeddirg is
found i if 1 finii it, one .hundred-One quarter's
board in kd v'ance.

GEO. I1ITE.
Charles-Town, Oct. 13.

Green Spring Factory.
THK Subscriber informs bis custoiiu-rs aiiil'lhe

public in general that he has quit the Pulling Bu-
Kiiics.-i at llie»Mill Creek .Fulling Mill, ami for tlie
future his hands will work-under his directipn at
his own Mill at the above Factocy wbere all cloths
to be fulled or dyed shall be done ih u complete
minmer.

Clotli for the above Factory, will be taken in at
. Joseph Ganihf l & Son's store, in Winchester,

where all orders.left with the cloih wil l be care-
-, fully Attended to,'and the clotU, rcturucd there
, • when di-csscd in (;DOI.I order.. O

WILLIAM UAILliY.
•Octobt-r 14\ (

• • NOTICE. . ••
THE Subscriber int. ni-s r, moving from this

county to the'stute of Kentucky in ubout three
Weeks, he therefore requests all persons having
claims agalnut him, to bring ilu'wi in for seitle-
inontv »nd those indebted to make payment as
•oou uu possible. ,

OLOUGE SMITHEB.
October 21.

of a letter from Major General Har-
rison to tlie Secretary of War.tf U

Head-Charter.':, Detroit,
9t.li October, 1813

SIR—In raj letter from Sandwich of
the 30th ultimo, I did myself the honor
to in fo rm you, that I was preparing to
pursue the enemy the following day.—
From various causes, however, I was un-
able to put the troops in motion until the
morning of the second inst. and then to
take with me only, about one hundred and
forty of the Regular troops, Johnson's
Mounted Regiment and such of Govern-
or Shelby's Volunteers as were fit for a
rapid march, the whole-amount ing to a-
bout three thousand five hundred men.
To Gen. Me Arthur (with about seven
hundred effectives) the protecting of this
place and the sick was committed. Gen.
Cass's Brigade and the corps of Lieut.
Col. Ball were left at Sandwich, with or-
ders to follow me as soon as the men re-
ceived their knapsacks and blunkcttg,
which had been left on an Island in Lake
Erie.

The unavoidable delay at Sandwich
was attended with no disadvantage to us.
General ''"Proctor had posted himself at
Dalson's on the right bank of the Thames
(or French) fifty six miles from this place,
.where I-was informed he intended to for-
tify and wait to receive me. He must
have believed, however, that .1. had no
disposition to follow him, or thac-he had
secured my continuance here, by the re-
port that was circulated that the Indians
would attack and destroy this place upon
the advance of the army ; as he neglected
to commence the breaking up of the
bridges until the night of the second."On'
that night our army reached the river,
which is twenty five miles from Sandwich
and is one of four streams crossing our
route, over all of which are bridges, and
being deep and muddy, are unford-able
for ^considerable distance into the coun-
try—the bridge hire was found entire,
and in the morning I proceeded with
Johnson's Regiment to save if possible,
the others. At thr second bridge over a
branch of the river J 'ham^s, we were for-
tunate enough lo capture a Lieut, of Dra-
goons and eleven privates, who had br«n
sent by Gen. Proctor to destroy tHom —
From the prisoners I . lr 'arncd tha t the
third bridge was broken up anil that the
enemy had no certain'information of our
advance. The bridge having been im-
perfectly destroyed, was soon repaired
and the army encamped at Drake's farm,
four miles below D.ilson's.

The river Thames, along the banks of
which our route lay, is a fine deep stream,
navigable for vessels of considerable bur-
then, after the passage of the bar at Its
mourn , over which there is six and a half
feet water.

The baggage of the army was brought
from Detroit in boats projected hy three
Gunboats, which Commodore Perry hnd
furnished for the puipnse, as wtll a» to
cover the passage of IIK HI my over the
Thames itsulf, or the mouths of its t r i b u -
tary streams ; the banks being l;>w and the
country generally open-(P™'«',rs) :|R h'«5n

as Dulson's, these vssels were wr l l c,il
culated for that purpose. Above D i\-
BOO'S, however the character of the r ive r
and adjacent country ' is 'considerably
changed. The former, though still df .ep,
is very narrow and it's banks high and
woody. The Commodore and myself
therefore agreed upon the propriety of
leaving the boats under a guard of one
hundred and fifty infantry, and determin-
ed to trust to fortune and the bravery of
my troops to effect the passage of the river.
Belo,w a place called Chatham and four
miles above Dalson's is the third unfor-
dable branch of the Thames ; the bridge
over its mouth had been taken up by the
Indiana, as well as that at McGregor s
Mills, one mile above—several hundred
of the Indians remained to dispute our
passage, and upon the arrival of the ad-
vanced guard, commenced |||eavy fire

-from the opposite bank of Tp"1 creek as
well a« that of the river. Bt l icving that
the whole force of the enemy was there,
I halted the army, formed in order of bat-
tle, and brought up our two six pounders
to cover the party that were ordered to
repair the bridge—a few shot from those
pieces, soon drove off the Indians and ena-
bled us in two hours, to repair the bridge
and cro«s the troops. Colonel Johnson's
Mounted Regiment being upon the right

of the army, had seized the remains of
the bridge at the Mills under a heavy fire
from the Indians. Our loss upon this oc-
casion was two killed and ihrec or four
wounded—that of the enemy was ascer-
tained to be considerably greater. A
house near the bridge containing a very
considerable number of muskets had been
set on fire'—but it was extinguished by
our troops and the arms saved. At the
first farm above the bridge, we found one
of the enemy's vessels on fire, loaded with
arhiB Si ordnance stores, and learned that
they were a few miles ahead of ue, still
on.the right bank of the river with the
great body of the Indians. At Bowles's
farm, four miles from the bridge, we halt-
ed for the night ; found two other vessels
and a large distillery fillcd'with ordnance
and other valuable stores to an immense
amount in iUmes—it was impossible to
put out the lire—two twenty four plun-
ders with their carriages were1; takerrand
a large quantity of ball and shells of vari-
ous sizes. The army was put in motion
early on the morning of the 5th, I push-
ed on in advance with the Mounted Re>
giment and requested Gov. Shelby to fol-
low at expedi t ious ly as possible with the
infantry ; the Governor's zeal and that o(
his mcn>enab1cd them to keep up with the
cavalry, and by.j) o'clock, we were at Ar-
nold's Mills having taken in the course of
the morning two Gunboats and- several
batteaux loaded wi th provisions and am-
munition.

-Arrapid-at-the-riv.er at-Arnold's Mills
affords the only fording- to b.e met with
for a very considerable distance, but, up-
on examination, it was found too deep for
the infantry. Having, however, fortu-
nately taken two or three boats and some
Indian canoes on the spot, and obliging
the horsemen to take a foot man behind
each, the whole were safely crossed

line, 150 yarils in the ear of Trotter'^
and Chile's brigade as corps of reserve

by 12 o'clock. Eight miles from the
cross'mc; we pusted a farm, where a part
of the British troops had encamped the
niijht befr-re, under the command of col.
VVvjrbur ton The detachment wi th Gen.
Proctor had arrived the day before at the
Moravian towns, 4 miles higher up—Be-
ing now certainly near the enemy,,! di-
rected the advance of Johnspn'n regi-
ment to accelerate their march for the
purpose of procuring intelligt^ace. The
afffcer .commanding it, in a short time,
sent to inform me, that his progress was
stopped by the enemy, who were formed
across our line of march. One of the
enemy's waggoners being also taken pri-
soner, from, the information received
from him a-jd inv own observation, assist-
ed by some'of my officers, I soon ascer-
tained enough of their position end order
of battle, to determine that, which it was
proper fcjr me to adopt....

I hav« the honor herewith to enclose
you my general order, of - the 27th ult.
prescribing the order of march and of bat-
tle when the whole army should act toge-
ther. But as the number and descrip-
tion of the troops had been essentially
changed, since the issuing of the order, it
became necessary to make a correspond-
ing al terat ion in tht-ir disposition. From
the place where our army was last bolted,
to the Moravian towns, a distance of a-
bout three & a. half miles, ;he road passes
through a beech forest without any clear-
ing, and for the first two miles near to the
bank of the river. At from two to three
hundred yards from the river, a swamp
extends parallel to it, throughout the
whole distance. The intermediate ground
is dry, and although the trees are tolera-
bly thick, it is in many places clear of un-
derbrush. Across this strip of land, its
left appaijed upon the river, supported by
artillery placed in the-wood, their right
in the swamp covered by the whole of
their Indian force, the British troops
were drawn up.

The'troops at my disposal consisted of
about one hundred and twenty regulars of-
the 27th regt. five brigades of Ken tucky
volunteer mi l i t i a infantry under his Ex-
cellency GqV. Shelby, averaging less'than,
five hundred men, and col. Johnson's Re-
giment of Mounted Infantry, making in
the whole an aggregate something above
3000. No disposition'jaf^n army oppos-
ed to ah Indian force can be safe unless it
is secured on the.flan.ka and in the fear.
I had thel^foreno difficulty in arranging
the infantry conformably to my general
order of battle. Gen. Trotter?* brigade
pf500 men, formed the front line, hia
right upon the road and hi» left upon the
iwarap. Gen. King's brigade «• a accoijd

inihe rear of it. Thes'e three brigades
formed the command of Major Gen.
Henry; the whole of .Gen. Desha'a
division, consisting of two brigades, were
formed en potency upon the left of Trot-
ter.

Whilst I was engaged in forming the
infantry, I had directed col. Johnson's
regiment, which was still m front, to be
formed in two lines opposite to the ene-
my, &, upon the advance of the infantry,
to' take ground to the left and forming
upon'the flank to endeavour to turn the
right of the Indians. A moment's reflect
tion, however, convinced .me that frora
the thickness of the. woods nnd swampi-
ness of the ground, they would be unable
to do any thing on horseback, and there
was no time to dismount them and place
their horses in security f I therefore de-
termined to refuse mv left to the Indians,
and to break the British line at once by a
charge of the mounted infantry ; the
measure was not sanctioned by any thing
that I had seen or heard of, but I \W»
fully convinced that it would' succeed.^—*
The American backwoodsmen ride bet-
ter in the woods than, any other people.
A1 musket or rifle is no impediment to
them, being accustomed to carry them
on horseback from their earliest youth.
I was persuaded too that the enemy
would be quite unprepared for the shock
and that they could not resist it. Con-
formably-to this idea, I directed the re=~
giment to be drawn up in close column,
with its right at the distance of fifty yards,
from the road, (that it might be in some
measure protected by the trees from the
artillery) its lelt upon the swamp, and to
charge at full speed as soon as the enemy
delivered their fire. The few.regular
troops of the 27th regt. Under their col.
(Paul) occupied, in column of sections of
four, the small space between the road
and the river, for the purpose of seizing .
the eufemy's'ariille-ry, and some ten or
twelve friendly Indians were directed to
move under the bank. The Crotchet
formed by the front line and Gen. De-
sha'a division was «n important point.-—
At that place, the venerable governor of
Kentucky was posted, who at the age of
sixty-six preserves all the vigor of youth, .
the ardent zeal which dis t inguished him
in the Revolutionary war, and: the un-
daun ted bravery which he manifested al
King's Mountain. With my Atds-dc-
catnp, the, acting assistant adjutant gene-
ral capjtarrflJjatler, my gallant.friend com.
Perry yi(bb did me the honor to srrvr as
my volunteer Aid:de-camp, am) Briga-
dier General Cass, who having'no coin-,
mand tendered me his assistance, I
placed myself at the head of the front line
of inf<ii)try, to direct the movements of
the cavalry and give them the necessary
support. The army h«dAmoved "on iu
this order but a short distance, when .the
mounted men receive'd the lire < f thr Bri-
tish'line and were ordered to chargej the
horses in the front of the column recoiled
from the fire ; another was given by the
enemy, and our column, at length g«t^

^ing in motion, broke through the enemy
whhk irresistible _ force;. In_on_e_minute,__
the contest in front was ovtr ; thr Bfit'uh

!

officers, seeing no hopes of reducing their
disordered ranks to order, and our mount-
ed men wheeling upon them and pouring
in a destructive fire, immediately surren-
dered. It is ce r t a in that three only of
our troops were wounded in this charge.
Upon the left, however, the contest was
more severe wi th the Indians.- Colonel
Johnston, who commanded on that flank
cf his regiment, received a mo»t galling
fire from them, which was returned with
great effect. The Indians still fur ther to
the right advanced and fell in whh our
front l ine of infantry, near its junction
with Desha's division, and for a moment
made an impression upon it. His Excel-
lency Governor Shelby, however, brought
up a regiment to its support, and the. ene-
my receiving a severe fire in fropt, and a
part of Johnston's regiment having gain-
ed their rear, retreated with precipitation.
Their loss was very considerable in the
action, and man) were killed in their rcS
treat.

I can-give no satisfactory information
of-the number of Indiana that wer« io the
•ction, but they must have been con»ider-
ably upwards pf one thousand. From
the documents in my ^aae»aion, (Gene-
ral Proctor's official lette«; «H of which
were taken) and from the information of



respectable inhabitants of, this territory,
the Indians kept in pay by the British
were much more numerous than has been
generally supposed. In a letter to Gene-

,ral De Rottenburg, of the 27th instant,
General Procter speaks of having prevail-
ed upon most of the Indians to accompa-
ny him. Of these it is certain that fifty t|r
sixty Wyandot warriors abandbned him.j*

The number of our troops was certaii-
-ly greater than that of the enemy, ' bin
when it is recollected, that they had cho*
sen a position that effectually secured
their flank, which it was impossible for us
to turn, and that we could not present to
them a line more extended than the r
owri'Tt will not be considered arrogant to
claim for my troops the palm of superior
bravery.

In communicating to the President
through you, Sir, my opinion of the con-
duct of the officers who served under my
command, I 'nm at a loss how to mention
that of Gov. Shelby, being convinced that
no eulogium of mine can reach hia merits.
The Governor of an independent state,
greatly my superior in years, in expo-
ricncc and in military character, he plac-
ed himself under my command, and was.
not more remarkable for his zeal and ac-
tivity, than for the promptitude & cheer-
fulness with which he obeyed tny orders.
The Major Generals 'Henry and Desha,
and the Brigadiers Allen, Caldwell,
King, Chiles and Trotter, all of the Ken-
tucky volunteers, manifested great zeal
•nd activity. Of Governor Shelby's
Staff, his Adjutant General Col. M'Do-
well, and his Quarter Master General
Col. Walker, rendered great service, as.
did his Aids de Camp, Gen. Adair, and

.Majors Barry and. Crittenden. The mi-
litary skill of the former was of great ser-
vice to us, and the activity of the two' lat-
ter gentlemen could not be surpassed. —
lllnrss deprived me of the talents of my
Adjutant General Col. Gains, who was
left at Sandwich. His duties were howe-
ver ably performed by the Acting Assis-
tant Adjutant General Captain Butler.- —
My Aids de Camp Lieut. O'Fallon and
Capt. Todd, of the line, & my volunteer
Aids John Speed Smith and John Cham-
bers, Esqr. have rendered , me the most
impor tan t services from the opening of
the campaign. I have already stated that
General Cnss and Commodore Perry as-,
sisted me in forming the troops for ac-
tion. The former is an officer of the
highest merit, and the appearance of the
brave Commodore cheered and animated
every breast.

> 4 It would be useless, Sir, after -stating
the circumstances of the action, to pass
encomiums upon Col. Johnson and his
regiment. Veterans could not hatfe ma-
nifested more firmness. The Colonel's
numerous wounds prove that he was in
the post of danger. Lieut. Col. James
Johnson and the Majors Payne and
Thompson were equally actjve, though
more fortunate. Major Wood of the
Engineers, already distinguished by his
conduct at Fort Meigs, attended the ar-
my with two six pounders. Having oo
use for them in the action, he joined in
the pursuit of the enemy and with Major
Payne of the mounted regiment, two of
tny Aidide Camp, Todd and Chambers,
and three privates, continued it for sever-
al miles after the rest of • the troops had
halted, and made many prisoners.

I left the army before an official return
of the prisoners, or that of the killed and
wounded, was made out. It was howe-
ver ascertained that the former amounts
to six hundred and one regulars, includ-
ing twenty-five officers. Our loss is se-
ven killed and twenty two wounded, five
of which have since died. Of tfoe

1

\ouhnve been informed, air, of the
conduct of the troops under my command
in action ; it gives me great pleasure to
inform yau, that they merit also the ap-
probation of their country for their con-
duct, in submitting to the greatest priva-
tions with the utmost cheerfulness.

The infantry were entirely without
tents, and forwveral days, the whole ar-
my subsisted upon fresh beef without
bread or salt.

I have the honor to be, &c. •
WILLIAM H. HARRISON.

Ocppral John Armstrong,
Secretary ol"\Var.

P. S. General Proctor escaped by the
fleetneis ,of his horse, escorted by forty
Dragoons and a number .of mounted In-
dians.

Copy of a letter from Commodore Chaun"
\ to the Secretary of the Navy, dated
\ U.iitfd Suics' Ship General 1'ikp^
Lc\ SackeU'a Harbor, 6th Oct. 1813.
j /SIR,

I have the, pleasure to inform you that
I arrived here this morning, with five of
the enemy's vessels, which I fell in with
and captured last evening off the Ducks.
These were part of a fleet of seven sail
which left York on Sunday with 234
troops on board, bound to Kingston. Of
this fleet five were captured, one burnt,
and one escaped-; the prisoners amount-
ing to 'nearly 3OO, besides having up-
wards of300 of our troops on board from
Niagara, induced me to run into port for
the purpose of landing both.

I have an additional pleasure in in-
forming you, that amongst the captured
vessels are the late U. S. schrs. Julia and
Growler, the others are gun vessels.

I have the honor to be, very respectful-
ly, Sir, your most obedient servant,

ISAAC CHAUNCEY. „
Hon. Wijlifiin Jpnes,

Sec'ry of the Navy, Washington.

CIUUXCEY'S HUNN-JNG TIGHT.

twe n ty-
two wounded. The Indians suffered
most — thirty-three of them having been
found upon the ground, besides those
killed on the retreat.

On the day of the action, six pieces of
brass artillery were taken, and two iron
twenty-four pounders the day before.—
Several others were discovered in the ri-
ver and can be easily procured. . Of the
brasn pieces, three arc the trophies of our
revolutionary war, that were taken at Sa-
ratoga and York, and surrendered by Ge-
neral Hull— The number of small arms
taken by us and destroyed by the enemy
must amount to upwards of five thou-
sand ; most of them had been ours and
•taken by the enemy at the surrender of
Detroit, at the river Raisin and Colonel
Dudley's defeat. I believe the enemy re-
tain no other military trophy of their vic-
tories than the standard of the 4th regi-
ment—They were not magnanimous
enough to bring that of the 4,th regiment
into the field, or it would have been ta-
ken.

*A l .n t iwh officer of high rank assured one of
my Aid* de-Cump, Hint on the day b( our landing,
General 1'ructor had, at his disposal, upwarda of
thre* thousand Indian warriors, but asserted that
the greatest ptrt had left him previous to the ac-
tion.

The following letter, though dated ma-
ny days ago, did not, from some acciden-
tal and unaccountable delay, reach this
city until yesterday, having been for-
warded from Albany on the 15th, as ap-
pears by thfc post mark on the envelope of
the letter. ' . Nat. Intel.

Copy of a letter from Com. Chauncey to the
^ Secretary of the Navy, dated

United States' Ship General P'.ke,'
Oii'Xiugara, 1st Oct. 1813.

Sir—On the 26th ult. h was reported
to me, that the enemy's fleet was in York
I immediately dispatched the Lady of the
Lake to. look into York and ascertain the
fact—she returned in the . eye n ing with
the information that the enemy was in
York Bay. I immediately prepared to
weigh, but owing to a strong wind from
N. N^E. was not able to get out of* the
river before the evening of the 27thj and
owing to the extreme darkness of the
night, a part of the squadron got separat-
ed and did not join before next morning
at 8 A. M.—On the 28th, the General
Pike, Madison and Sylph, each took a
schooner in tow and made all sail for
York. Soon after discovered the ene-
my's fleet under way in York bay, shaped
our course for him and prepared for ac-

- lion—he perceiving our intention of en-
gaging him in his position, tacked and
stood out of the bay, wind at east ; I
formed the line and run down for his cen-
tre. When we had approached within
about S miles he made all sail to the south-
ward—I''wore in succession and stood 'on
the same tack with him, edging down
gradjiailly_in^ order" tQ._cloaer—at 10 mi-

~mitea.past meridian, the enemy, finding
that we were closing fast with him, and
that he must either, risk an action or suf-
fer his two rear vessels to be cut off, he
tacked in succession, beginning at the
van, hoisted his colors and commenced a
well directed fire at this ship, for the pur-
pose of covering his rear, and at tacking
our rear as he passed to leeward; per-
ceiving his intention, I was determined
to disappoint him ; therefore, as soon'as
the' Wolf .(the leading ship) passed the
centre of his lino and abeam of us, I bore
up in succession (preserving our line) for
the enemy's centre; this manoeuvre not
only covered our rear, but hove him in
confusion; he immediately bore away,
we had however closed so near as to
bring our guns to bear with effect, and in
20 minutes the main and mixen top mast
and main yard of the Wolf was shot
away ; he immediately put before the
wind and set all sail npon his foremast;
I made the signal for the fleet to make all
sail; thu enemy however, keeping dead
before the wind, was enabled to out sail
most of our squadron. As it brought all
the sail upon one mast, he did not feel the
loss of his main and mizen mast—I con-
tinued the chase unt i l near 3 o'clock, dur-
ing which time I was enabled in this ship
(witli the Asp io'tow) to keep within

point blank filibt of the enemy, nntl sus-
tained the whole of his fire during the
chace. Cspt. Crane in the Madi&on,
and Lieut. Brown in the Oneidn used
every exertion to-close with the enemy,
but the Madison having n heavy schoon-
er in tow and the Oncida ani l i r ig very
dull'before the wind, prevented those offi-
cers from closing near enough to do any
execution wi th their carrouadcs. The
Governor Tompkins krpt in her s tat ion
unt i l her foremast was so badly wounded
as to oblige her to shorten sail. Lieut.
Finch of the Madison who commanded
her for this cruise (owing to the indispo-
sition uf Lieut Pittigrew) behaved with
great gal lantry and '» an officer of rmi.:h
promise. Capt. Woolscy in the Sylph
was krpt astern by the Ontario, which
he had in tow, but did considerable exe-
cution with his heavy guiis.

At 15 minutes before ;] P. M. I very
reluctantly relinquished the pursuit of a
beaten enemy-—the reasons that led to
this determination were such as I flatter
myself that you will approve—they were
these. At the time I gave up the chase,
this ship was making so much water, that
it required all our pump* to keep her
free (owing to our receiving several ahot
so much below the water edge, t h a t - w e
could not plug the holes from the outside)
the Govtruor Tompkins with he r fun-
mast gone, and the squadron within about
six miles of the head of the Lake, blowing
a gale of wind from the East and increas-
ing with a heavy sea on, and every ap-
pearance of the Equinox. I considered
that if I chased the enemy to his anchor-
age at the head of the Lake, I should be
obliged to anchor also, and although vye
might succeed in driving him on shore,
the probability was that we u.hould .go on
shore also—he amongst his friends, we
amongst our enemies, and after the gale
abated, if he could succeed in getting off
one or two vessels out of the two fleets, it
would give him as completely the com'
mand of the Lake as if he had 20 vesselo.
Moreover he was covered at his anchor-
age by a part of his army, aud several
small batteries thrown up, for the pur-
pose. Therefore, if we could have rode
•out the gale, we should have been cut up"
by their shot from the shore : under all
these circumstances, and taking into view
the consequences resulting from the loss
of^our superiority on the Lakes at this
time, I without hesitation relinquished
the opportunity then presenting itself of
acquiring individual reputation, at the
capence of tny country.

The loss sustained by this ship was
considerable, owing to her being so long,
exposed to the fire of the whole of the'
enemy's fleet, but our most serious loss
was occasioned by the bursting of one of
our ,guns, which killed and wounded 22
men and tore up the fop gallant fore-cas-
tle, which rendered the gun upon that
deck useless. We had four other guns
cracked in the muzzle, which rendered
their use ext remely doubtful. Our main
top gallant mast was shot away in the
early part of the action, and the bowspr i t ,
fore and main masi wounded, rigging and
sails much cut up, and a number of shot
in our hull, several of which were be-
tween wind and water, and 27 men killed
and wounded, including those by the
bursting of the gun. The Madison re-
ceived a few shot, but no person hurt on
board. The yov. Tompkins ' lost her
foremast and the Oneida her main top

.mast badly wounded. We have, howe-
ver, repaired nearly all our damages, and
are ready to meet the enet»y,,J .During
our chase,-one, if not two, of the enemy'd
small vessels was completely in our pow-
er if I-could have .been satisfied with so
partial a victory, but I wus so sure of the
whole that I passed them unnoticed,.by
which means they finally escaped.

The.'gale continued until last night, but
the wind still blows from the eastward—-
I thought it important to communicate
with General Wilkinson, to ascertain
when he meant to move with the army.
I therefore ran off this place for that pur-
pose, and he' thinks that the public service
will be promoted by my watching Sir.
James at the head*of the Lake, and if pos-
sible preventing Jiis^ return to Kingston,
while he proceeds with the army for Sac-
kett's Harbor. I shall, therefore, pro-
ceed immediately in quest of the ene-
my.

I have great pleasure in acknowledging
the assistance I received from Capt Sin-
clair during our chase, in using his best
exertions to bring'this ship into close ac,
tion. The other officers and men behav-
ed to my perfect satisfaction, and were.
extremely 'anxious to close with the
enemy even singly, and if he ever gives
us an opportunity for close action, they
will show that they are nut .inferior to any
of their countrymen.

.1 have the honor to be very respectful-
ly, Sir, your roost obedient humble ser-
vant, ISAAC CHAUNCEY.

Hou. Wm. Jones, Sec'.-y of the Navy.

From the AVri; Tori
of October '20.

ANOTHER ' G L O R I O U S ACTION
I The pr ivateer Saratoga, captain A«T
derton, ot this port, Of 14 gun9j ]() °'
Which she had thrown ovei board m .6
chase, and whe the r they were rrplncet| 0
hot is not k n o w n , his opium! il ) c Q'.J'
f i sh sloop of war Mortf iaua of 18 Cllr.'
l u i l t i i f . i a i y , David .Jkotr, comroftndtr'
(see Sicclc'a l i s t ) and sent her i n to^Nc^ , '
)or t , wh^rc sh>; a r r ive^ <"i Monday fvet|!
IMJ. Th' is i n f o r m a t i o n is der ived from
New London, f iom which a gentle «;,u
i i r r i v e d in th i s morn ing ' s stage.

N E W - YORK, Oct. 2-2.
'*- Prize.— To the 'politenesi

of a gent leman passenger in the packet
Adcline,'ii) ten hours from New Havfn
we arc indebted for toe loan of ih.- Nty
London Gazette.of Wednesday, Octobtr
the" 2biir, containing the following .add,.
tion..l part iculars , and in part conf i rmato .
ry of the capture of a British l ir ig hv the
private a rmrd schooner Saratoga of this
port . — Ev. Post.

NEW-LONDON, Oct. 2*0.
W.t learn from Stonington Point, that

on Monday forenoon, a brig of 20 guri8
letter of marque, a prize to the privateer
schooner Saratoga, capt. Adderton, of
New York, came to an anchor to the east.
ward of Stonington Point, and fired a gun "
for a pilot, when several boats went out
to their assistance. Immediately after
the Atalanta got under way, and gave
chase down the south side of Fishtt 'j
Island, and a ship bore up from Diode
Island— the brig in consequence, alipprd
her cable and put away for' Newport,
where it is supposed she arrived »afc, as
she was seen to have doubled Point Ju.
dith, when at some distance from the
Uritish r ships. The captain of the letter
of marqive had his leg shot off, and wai
oh bonrd. Her name, where from, where
lx.ni iul, where captured, &c. we have ia
vain-endeavored to ascertain. Thcre~ii~"
a report, that the engagement lasted an
hour and a half; that she had a mail oa

i board ; that she had been to the F^nin*
'. sula with troops, &c. that it was the Mor<

giana, and then the Caat i l ian — but we be.
. licve our readers may be assured that the .

prize is a stout well armed vessel, and
from appearance got safe into Newport.

PQSTSCHIPT.
An officer arrived in town last evening

from Providence, and inform* that. a Bri-
tish packet from England bound to the
W. Indies, prize to the privateer Sarato-
ga, of this port, had arrived at Newport.
The Saratoga engaged the packet for for.
ty minutes, when she struck. The pack-
et had 3 or 4 men killed & several wound-
ed. -The Saratoga bad none killed or
wounded.

BURLINGTON, (Ver.) Oct. 15.
On the eveningof the 1 1th icst. a de-

t a c h m e n t of the rifle corps, consisting of
about 130 men, under the command of co-
lonel J y a a c Clark, embarked on board of
bitteaux at Cha'zy, N. Y. and proceeded
to C aid well's Manor, in the. province of
Lower Canada, and landed at the house
of Mr. Cook, where there was deposited
about 300O dollars worth of property, re-
cently smuggled from the U. States, coa- •
siuting of leather, shoes, &c. — after tak- •
ing and putting on board of the batteaux
the above mentioned property, they pro-
ceeded from thence and landed at Rock
River, near Canada li,nes, about break of • •
day. The troops immediately formed &
proceeded towards St. Armanda, the ex-
pedition was so conducted that the enemy
were not apprised of their approach, unt i l
the riflemen were within 50 rods of the
British encampment — on hearing alarm
guns fired, and the British drums beat to
arms, the riflemen. .advanced precipitately
upon-them, so that they had no time «•
vcn to form their troops ; they, however,
attempted to make a stand. Major Po- .
welt, who commanded the British forces,
was immediately taken prisoner.

The enemy commenced a fire upon our
troops from behind houses, fences, &c. a

.column advanced in front, but they were
all soon compelled to lay down their
arms. Several made their escape and se-
creted themselves in cellars, chambers, &c.

The loss on "the side of the enemy i*
riot known ; thrc'e were killed and a con-
siderable number wounded; two were
wounded of the. rifle corps. Col. Clark
has made 93 prisoners, taken one hun-
dred and twenty stand of arms, eight
horses and seven oxen. The prisoners ,
arrived at this post on the 13th inst.

Brigadier general Izard, from Neff- ,
York, passed through thia town on Tues-
day last, on his way to join general
Hampton, at the Four Corners, £hata«
gua.

NEW-LONDON, October 16.
Our squadron have proceeded down

the river about 3 miles, half the distance
from where they have been lying to this
place. In consequence of this movement

die enemy's force, consisting of tht Va-
liant, Acasta, Atalanta, and some say an-
other frigate, have anchored as near w i t h
in our hatbor as their safc.ty will admit.

..——
U N P L E A S A N T NEWS.

Savannah, Oct. 12, 1R13.
We have seen a gentleman joat from

Tones coun ty , f rom whom we learn,
** i *

tha t

on the 5ih i t ir t t . ah express from l'*ort
Haw kens rent hrd Gen. Floyd, who was
with the troops, encamped this side of
that placr, Riving the bad intelligence
that a body ol Ind iana had atta.cktd the
escort and taken the whole of the provi-
sions on tb« way to thr Cre.k Agency for
the c j c p t c J i u o n destined against them.—
On receipt of the news, Gen. FUnd im-

"meii iately dispatched 300 horse & three
companies of in fan t ry in pursuit of the
Indians . Our i n f o r m a n t f u r t h e r states,
that on hia way .down to t h place, "it
was reported that the detachment had
ove r t aken the Indians an') retaken the
provisions. We hope this report is
true.

FttO VI TUB SOUTH \\ E.3TEKN KUONTIER.

Nashville, Sept. 28.
TENNESSEE IN ARMS....

The people of this state, in every quar-
ter, are under arms, marching to the
frontiers^ to meet aod repel a threatened
attack by the Creek Indians. In the
course of the last week, several expresses
have arrived here from Huntsville, JV1.
T. bringing information of the approach
of a large body of Indians.

Sinre the receipt of this intelligence,
thousands of our brave fellow-citizens
have, with a promptitude and alacri ty no
less honorable to themselves than flat-
tering to the pride of the state, volunteer-
fd, and gone to rrlieve fro.m their unplea-
eant apprehensions of danger our exposed
brethren of the frontier settlements. Not

—Jessrit ia supposed, than 4 or 5,OOO volun-
teers, (moat of whom furnished their
own arms, ammunition, provisions, &c.)
are now, and will be before the end of this
•week,- at the most exposed parts of the
couthern settlements of this state and
.Madison county, M. T. ready to meet
the foe. Colonel Coffee's regiment of
volunteer cavalry, ordered to rendez-
vous here last Friday, have been paid off,
and marched—-fc-ur companies on Sun-
clay morning, and the balance to day. It
is between 6 and 700 strong.

The troops ordered to rendezvous at
37 ayelville,- on Monday next, are, so far
wjheard from, preparing to start ; and
we shall not be disappointed, if nearly,
double the number called-for should ren-
dezvous on that day—such is the enthu-
siastic ardor of the people on the occa-
sion.

The force is designed, we presume, to
repel, if attacked. If not, to march into
the nation and make the attack. We
have been " slow to anger ;"• but having

, been forced into the field, the enemy will
he made to feel the weight -of our ven-
geance ; .and to repent, when too late, of

.; their temerity. . Whig.

FROM THE ARMIES.

From the Albany Argus, of Oct. 15.
Our news from the Northern -Army

and from Niagara frontier, is to the .7 ih
'and from Sackett's Harbor to the Oth
inst.

' The. Northern Army continued at
Chataguay and Malone— their ultimate
destination still a secret.

We understand the troops at Sackett's
Harbor were embarked oa- Saturday af-
ternoon. The force from Fort George
had passed the mouth of the harbor, and
were at Gravelly Point, nearly opposite
Kingston.

Gen. M'Clure's letter states, that the
British fleevw-as at the head of the Lake,
and that Fort George had been summon-
ed to surrender.

Extract of a 'letter from Brigadier Gen.
M'Clnre, to his Excellency Gov. Tom-

tinted ' ."

and some Indians, commenced a brisk
fire on the whole of the enemy's line, and
drove them half a mile ; but perceiving
by thr movements of the enemy that they
would out (lank us, I ordered 200 men to
reinforce him, and in two detachments to
attack the enemy's flank.—We succeed-
ed in dr iving the enemy into, the woods,
when night coming ot) put an end to the
conflict. Our loss was trifling. I have
not ascertained that of the enemy.—Col.
Chapin is a brave man. Evcry-officcr
and soldier did his duty."

Norfolk, October15.
We had hoped that on the arrival of

Capt. GORDON,' the Constel lat ion would
soon get to sea ; but we learn that on
heaving her out, defects were found in
her timbers and planking below^ which
has induced the navy department to or-
der her to be entirely dismantled and
laid up for the winter. 'Capt. Gordon,
his officers and crew, it is expected, will
proceed to the northward to take charge
of one of the frigates now building;

Herald.

Nfw Tork, October 16.
The Weather. A flight of snow, cov-

ering the ground at Sackett's Harbor tw(o
or three inches, on Sunday last, will give
our troops a hint to accelerate their move-
ments before,they are met by the.all pow- i
erful-forces of general Frost. At Eliza-, >
bethtown, in this city, and on Long Island
there was ice and frost the'fqrmer part of
(his week.

OCTOBER 18.
From Sackett^s Harbor, we have' ac-

counts direct, by a gentleman who left
there last Monday morning. The troops;
from fort George had landed at Gravelly
Point about 20 miles below the har-
bor, and about 10 or 15 miles from
Kingston.—Chauncey's squadron were at
the harbor, and Yeo's (supposed, from
the Lady of the Lake having be.en-.all.
round the lake looking for them in vain,
to be) in Kingston. The troops amount-
ed to about 8000 effective -men, a force
amply sufficient, if the reported strength
of Kingston may be credited, for the re-
duction ofthat place. Gen. Hampton's
army remained at the four Corners, 4O
miles from Pittsburgh; supposed for the
purpose of preventing any communica-
tion between Kingston aud Montreal,
&c. Columbian".

" Fort Gaorpe, half pist 5 o'clock
v. w Cm Out. 1813.

Since writing the above We, have com-
raenced offensive operation* Against the
enemy. About 500 militia volun-
tcersand about 150 Indians, command-
ed by Colonel Chapin, attacked the pic-
ket guard of the enemy about a mile and
an half fron? Fort George, and drove
them in upon the main b6dy, when the
enemy opened a fire from several field
pieces. Our men retired in'good order
into the fort, with the loss of one man
killed and two or three wounded. The
tneray'3 loss was seven killed, many
founded and four prisoners. In a short

tirne the enemy appeared in considerable
larce wi th in five hundred yards of the
Wt, at the edge of the woods.— -Cha-
pm again sallied out with ajjout 300 men

.1 PJCT~WD A coon
A number of the curious, who hang

about the detachments of our armies on
the frontiers, lately visited that under the
command of gen. Hampton, at Chateau-
gua, to ascertain whether Kingston or
^Montreal was first to be attacked by him.
The general told thf tn , he was disposed
to;gratify their curiosity, that they thould
go with him, and see for themselves, but
he couM not allow thrm to' return and
publish information " for the enemy" of
his strength, destination, 8cc. and accord-
ingly he hastaktn all these kind of visi-
tors with him, that they may have early
intelligence of his operations.—Bos. Pat.

The United States brig Enterprize
sailed fromNPortland~~6n Thursday the
7th inst.—and the brig Rattlesnake from
Portsmouth on Monday last, on a cruise.

Pennsylvania, good, old Pennsylvania,
continues sound to the core. The only
speck which darkened her disk is irradi-
ated^ The whole Pennsylvania delega-
tion to Congr ran, twenty-three members,
are republican. The counties of Lancas-
ter, Dauphin, and Lebanon, which last
year gave Mr. Gloninger, a federalist, a
majority of 300, have this year elected
Mr. Crouch, a democrat, by a majority
of probably 1700 votes, being a gain of
2000 votes in favor of a vigorous prose-
cut ion of the War. Gen. Udree is elect*
cd in the room of Mr. Hyneman ; both
the gentlemen are democrats.

The Tic&ler.— This morning two citi-
zens of this place received sentence pur-
suant to their conviction .for circulating
the Philadelphia Tickler in this city ; one
in poor health'and with a family in tow
circumstances, to be imprisoned 7 days
in the city prison, and pay the costs of
prosecution,; and the other to pay a fine
of one hundred dollars to the state ; both
to stand committed till the money is paid.

—- N. r.

ment of God, and offend common decen-
cy.

Can any man believe that this elevated
brute has seven kings of Europe, two re-
publics, and a continent, tributary to him,
when'his whole naval force is not equal to
two line of battle ships ? It is so \

Baltimore, Oct. 18.
Yesterday morning between one & two

o'clock a fire broke out in this city. It
originated in a frame building opposite
the fish market, which with the adjoining
frame were soon wrapt in flames. The
fire thence Was communicated to the rear'
of a three story brick house opposite the
marsh market, which was destroyed and
the roofs of the two adjoining houses
Were burnt off.

Savannah, Oct. 11. .
Arrived, on Saturday evening last,

oioop Ct- l i» , A. Blount, from St. Mary's,
cnrgo Ccffee.—'Previous to capt. B's
sailing, a schooner, under the new Hay-
tian flagr arrived there, with a cargo of
coffee and molasses. The crew including
the captain were people of color.. A new;
government has lately been formed ID
Hayti, and is snid to be similar to that of
the U. S. PETION was elected President.

THE REPOSITORY.

OCTOUEJR 28.

DIED, at his residence at Harper's
Ferry, on Frfday the 22d inst. John

in the 42d year of his age.

The following article was intended for
bur paper of last week ; but by some ac-
cident did not come to hand in lime :

THE 'ILLUMINATION OF SMITHFIELU.
The inhabitants of Sm'uhficld and its

vicinity, with that zeal and love of coun-
try, for which' they have been so uniform-
ly characterised, assembled on Monday
night the 18th inst for the purpose of ex
pressing their joy at the succc--a of Com-
modore Chauncey over thr British' fleet
on lake Ontario, and the complete victory
by gen. Harrison over .the combined In-
dian and British forces under the com-
mand of gfn. Proctor.

There was a general i l juminat ioh.of the
Town ; and in addition to the l ights from

.the houses, there were stngrs erected, at
each cross street, 10 or 12 feet high, with
torches of light wood stacked. upon th rm,
which added greatly to the brilliancy of
the streets.

It was truly gratifying to the Writer to
behold so large a number of people (of
different political sentiments) collected at
so short a notice — no party distinction —
no insinuations that a Federal or Repub-
lican commander gained this or that"vic-
tory — but union of sentiment, harmony
and glee prevailed universally — "whilst
their loud huzzas announced the rejoic-
ing of a band o'f freemen at the victories
achieved by their brothers in arms."

A letter from Sackett's Harbor, dated
Mpnday the l l th inst. received at New
York, mentions that gen. Wilkinson had

!been prevented from going on his con-
templated expedition, by the equinoxial
gale, which set in on that day—but ex-
pected to move forward with his array in
two or three days. The troops from
Forl George had arrived atOawcgo.

The American minister at the court of
St. James. By this apt and significant
title the proprietor calls a new American
machine for spinning cotton, by which a
girl of 7 years of age turns six spindles at
once with perfect cade and facility. Ma-
chines of this kind are doubtless more ef-
fectual negotiators' than proclamations,
manifestoes, and the whole paper artillery
of the diplomatic corps, and second in
their virtue aud prowess to nothing but
the ultima ratio of cannon law.—lb.

NEW JERSEY.
The Republicans have succeeded in the

recent Election in the state of New Jer-
sey, in Council and Assembly, and will
have a majority of at least four in joint
meeting for choice of Governor and for
Civil and Military Officers. The Fede-
ralists, our readers will recollect, had a
decided majority last year.

Commodore Rodgera haunts the ima-
ginations of the British naval officers as
much as did ever Bonaparte our warmly
federal peace party folks. When the
commander of the Highflyer received
his last instrui tions previous to hia cap-
ture, Com. Oliver said to h im—"take
care you are not ou twi t ted by the d —d
Yankees ! aud especially be careful ot
that commoclorf; Rodgtrs ; if he comes

.acrost you he wil l hoist you upon his jib-
boom, aud carry you into BoBton I"

Frov. Pat.

AN INTIiHVI^W W I T H T,HK Di'iY OF AL-
lill-llS.

As relale-1 '»>' *!i" Int.- prni Wm F.atort.
Consul* O'brien, Caihcart and myself,

camions Geddts, Smith, Penroac,. and
M « K V , proceeded from the American
house to the court yard of the palace, un-
coverrd our heads, entered'.the;'area of
the hall, ascended a winding maze of
three flights of stairs, to o narrow dark
entry leading to a contracted apartment of
about 12 by 3 feet,- the private audience
room. Here we took off our shoes ; and
entering the cave (for so it seemed) <vith
small apertures of light with iron grates,
,we were shewn to a. huge, ihaggy beast
sit t ing on his rump, upon a low bench, co-
vered with a cushion of embroidered vel-
vet, with his legs gathered up like ataylor
or a bear. On our approach to him, he
reached oqt his fore paw as if to receive
something to eat. Our guide exclaimed
" Kiss the dcy's hand !" The consul ge.
neral bowed very elegantly, and kissed it
—and we followed his example in succes-
sion. The animal seeped at that mo-
ment to be in a harmless mood ; he grin-
ned several times ; but made very little
noise. Having performed this ceremo-
ny, and standing a few momeuts in silent
agony, we had. leave to take our shoes
and other property, and leave the den,
without any other injury than the humili-
ty of being obliged, in this involuntary
manner, to violate the second command-

From the Albany Argus* r

EPIGRAM,
On Master Yea's giving lessons to Commo-

•dore C'/iauncey.
To ipstruct how to rule,

He " took Isaac to school,"
And sure never ia lad could learn faster:

In a.fortnight or so,
By the skill of Yeo,

He thought nothing vf--jlogging his mas*
ter.

A BYE LAW
To prevent Swine from running at large

in the toivn of Charlestown.
BE it enacted and declared by the

Trustees of Charlestown, that it shall not
be lawful for Swine to run at large within
the limits of said town from and after the
tenth day of November next—and the
owner or owners of all swine found

'going at large as aforesaid, shall forfeit
and pay the sum of two dollars each, to

ftje recovered with costs before any ma-
gistrate of Jefferson county, and applied
by the Trustees to the use of said town.

Passed August 7,. 1813.
Teste,

ROBERT C. LEE, Clerk
of the Board of Trustees, •

Negro Boy for Sale.
WILL be sold to the highest bidder,

on Saturday the 6th day of November
next, at the house of Henry Miller, on
Elk Branch, a valuable .negro lad about
16 years of age, who has served spme
time at the blacksmith's trade. A credit
of two months will be given, upon the
purchaser giving bond with approved se-
cur i ty . The sale to begin between.two
and three o'clock in the.afternoon*

TESSE .STALL,
VVm. MILLER,

"-."".'" Adni'ors of Philip Mille r,dec V.
October 28.

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be sold at public sale, on Thurs-

day the 18th of November next, (if fair,
if not the luxt fair dtiy) at the farm where
the subscriber now" lives,val the1 Union
School House, Jefferson county , a num-
ber of horses, cattle, sheep, and forty or
fifty fattened hogs, household and kitchen
furniture, farming utensils of almost eve-
ry description: A credit of 12 months
will be given on alUumTover five dollars,
on the purchasers Riving bond with ap-
proved security. The sale will com-
mence ot 10 o'clock. Also will be sold at
the same t ime-and place, for cash, be-
tween two and three hundred barrels of
.corn.

ANN ROCHESTER,
TH's, M'CLANAHAN.

October 28.

Fulling and Dying.
THE subscriber takes this method to

inform his friends and the public that he
intends carrying on the above business at
Mr. Benjamin Beeler's Fulling Mill , '3
miles from Charlestown. Persons wish-
ing to favour him with their custom may
depend on having their cloth done in the
best manner, and with the greatest dis-
patch.

ELIJAH JAMES.
October 28.
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NEW GOODS.
TI1E Subscribers have>received and arc

..juit now opening,
A LARGE QUANTITY OF

FANCY GOODS 5
which have been lately purchased for
cash in Philadelphia,! and selected from
the latest arrivals :•— < ,

CONSISTING IN PART, OF
ELEGANT damask silk SHAWLS,

Levantine Silks, Fancy Ribbons, Black
and Qhaogcable Lutestrings, White Sat-
tin and Mnntuas, Fine, Linen Cambrick
Handkerchiefs, Fashionable Split Straw
BONNETSjjKnottcd Counterpanes ve-
ry large and handsome, Cheap Irish LI-
NENS, Fancy Muslins of all kinds,
Cheap Canabricks, Calicoes, Chintzes, 10
Dales of India Muslin, a large assortment
of Mtn's and Boy's Shoes, Ladies Mo-
rocco and Kid slippers, Looking Glasses,
&c. &c. &c. all of which are now offered
for sale on the moat reasonable terms for
Cash. . ,

SEASONED PLANK.
THEY"have also on hand a. quantity of

GOOD & WELLSEASONED

P IN E P L A
' ( — ALSO—

Hog Skins, Bar:Iron and
CASTINGS, Smiths' Vices, Nails,
Philadelphia finished Calf Skins, Boot
Leg* and Fair Tops, Plated Stirrup I.
rona and Bridle Bits. Home-made Li-
ned, TwilPd Bags, FLAX, &c. &c.

JOINER'S PLANES.
A quantity of Joiner's Planes, Rules

Squares and Plane Bitts.
The highest price in CASH is given

for good clean FLAX SEED.
SELBY& SWEARINGEN.

Shepherd's Town, Sept. 3. 1813. [tf

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining itt the Pint-Office at /ftirfi«r'»-Ferryt on

th«3Qth September, liUS.
Joseph Dridgeman, Henry Crane, Simon Fair-

man, David Gi'bvc, K unncl Kxbleton, John Jones,
Miir.-.h.il Jolinslon, (icorge. Kuode, John Moore,
Thomas Mack) nianth, Henry Strider,- John nnd
Wm. Stridor, John Tnlbert, Miss Mary WdliamsF

KOGK,U IIUMPIIHI-.YS, P . M .

JOHN CARL1LE
HAS KOR B A L I : AT 'ins STOHJi I N "

A' l .AIICF. S I ' l ' P I . Y OF V E U Y

VALUABLE BOOKS;* -
rO.V.S/.S77.VG O/-'

Elegant and PluinFami- S Lives of F.nglish Poets
ly'Bibles A Jj Hervey's Works, Gvols.

School Bibles ^ Biographical Dictionary
Do. Testaments s Hcautics of Sterne
Dilworth's Spclling.S Don Quixotic

Booka > lidgew^rtlfs Tales
Webster's do. ^ Greaves' Adventures
Primers S Jacob's Law Dictionary
Children's Books S Octavo Bible

er's Lar.;e and ^ Pocket Do.
Small Dictionary i,

Johnson's Large do. S

Advertisement.'
" THE Subscriber having lately re-

moved from the State of Maryland to
Mattinsburgh, solicits the patronage of
the owners of Mills and of those wishing
to build Mills, in employing him in his
line of a MilUWright—being versed in
the building of Mill*, and the late ma-
chinery belonging or appertaining there-
to. He will engage to complete the woik
good and bearing inspection. Any per-
son wishing to employ him may find him
at his house opposite Mr. Bishop's
Smith Shop, in Martinsburgb, or by
caving word with Mr. John Shober.
Pertona from a distance wishing to have
mills built or repairs done may have a
chance of getting him by sending a few
lines to him by ttje post. , He hopes by
being supplied with experienced work-
men, together with his own experience
and attention to business to be enabled to
give general satisfaction to all those who
may please to employ him'.

JOHN MYERS.
Mattinsburgh, Sept. 16. ' 3 m.

, THE SUBSCRIBERS
Beturn their sincere thanks for the encour-

agement they .received in the r line of business
since their commencement. They have on hand
now a general assortment of leather of the first
quality—and for the further accommodation of
their customers they have employed Mr. B-.nj.
Gaimes' to carry on the boot and shoe linking bu-
siness in all jts various branches. Those who
may give us a call may rest assured of having
their work done iiv the neatest and best manner,
and may rest assured they will have no leather
nuide up, 'but that of the fi/st quality—They will
give -Id. per pound for all aice slau^litcred hHes
and the highest price for calfskins.

Wm. M'SIIEKHY & CLAliK?
.. Smilhfidd, Sept.., 23 1813.

Jeffertvn County, to u-it.
July 0 urt, 1813.

Isaac Slrider, > Ccmplainaiii,
vs. . ,

John Roberts, Wm. RoheHs, Samuel Roberts,
John R.-ikei-is and John Berry, Dfts.

rPilli Defendant John Roberts net Iiiaing enlor-
•* cd his cppeai'iince agreeable to the act of As-

. sembly, and the rules of this court, and it appear-
ing to the satisfaction of the court that he is not
an inhabitant of this commonwealth : On the mo-
tion of the complainant by his council, It is order-
ed that the said defendant John Roberts do up.
pear here on the fourth Monday in October next,'
to answer the bill of the complainant; and that
a copy of this order be for thwith published in the
Farmer's Repository for two months successive-
ly, und posted at the door of the court house of
the said county. " .

• A Copy. Teste,
"___ . «!EO. I-IITB, c. j. c,

Darkesvillc Factory.
T1U-. Subscriber begs leave to inform the pub-

lic that he ha> again commenced the Fulling Bu-
siness, and employed James L. Morris, tke young
man who was witli him the two last seasons, who
is an excellent dyer, to attend the dying p«rt of
his business. Cloth left at R. Wonlunpton's
Store, in Shepherd's Town, and at AVilliam.lvi.-ii'-
iii-y'n, will be particularly attended to.

JONATHAN W1CKERSHAM.
September 30. -

An apprentice wanted.
A.boy between 12 and 14 year* will be

taken as ah apprentice to the Printing
Business. Apply at tail Office.

Ljoking Glass
Yorick's Journey
Watt,' Hymns
Polite Learning
I rinciples of Pulitencss
Gulliver's Travels'
I'.ul'.an Nuu
Elizabeth
'O'Neal's Geography
Indian Wars
Testaments
Juvenile Anecdotes
Cliil'l's True Friend
Village Orphans
Portraits
Colenun's Poems
Confession of Faith
Arts and Sciences
Children of the Abbey
Fair Sex
Dodslc^'s Fables
Franklin's Work's
Spectator—8 vols.
Pigeon
Ready Reckoner
Universal Chronology
Simpon's Kuclid.
•Curr.p.n'ff Speeches

Upydone's Tour
Belisaiius
Watts' Poems
Young's Poems
Life ot Bishop
Cr imina l Recorder

^ Trial of An ichrist
S Wakcfield'a Botany
S ROWC'K Exercises
^Young's N'ight Tho'ts
*, Bcnnct's Letters'
S Beattie s Evidence
1? Ill-other it Sister

Vicar of Wakeiield

Robertson's Amtiica
Do. tir.oda.iul
Do. Charlis V.
Do. India

Scotf s Poems
Roderick Random

Biaii-'s Philosophy
Syren
Original Poems
Monument
Plurality of Worlds
Duiiu-stic Recreations
Force of Truth

S G union on Prayer
Hook of Gunics
Manners and Customs'
Murray's Introduction
Vatteh's Law of Kit-

l i o l l H

Montifiui 's Compendv
llcnning a-iii Munford

S Tidii's Practice
? Gunning tun on Eject-

S Peake.':, "Evidence
£ "East's Law •.
^ Newland on Contracts

Chilly on Pleading
Lady's Pocket Library S Bacon's Abridgment
Constitutions J Daily's Anatomy
Taylor's Holy Dying
Baxtei-'s Calls
A -dis.in's Evidence
Ca (ipbell's Rhetoric
Uigland'.s. Letters
Clark's::'i'ravels
Blair.V Lectures
Mease's United States
Morse's Universal Geo-

graphy $
Atlas for do.
Thornton Abbey

Lavoisier's .Chemisttry
S Bums' Midwifery
S Bell's Surgery
^ Medical Lexicon
S Lawrence on Ruptures
S Barton's Cullen
? Desault'a Surgery
<, Physician's Vade Me-
S cum

Bard's Compend.
Re-S flrevett's Medical

pository
Mac Kenzie's Voyages S Grammar of Chemistry
Elements of Morality S Fife's Anatomy "v
Village Sermons ? Chilly's Law of Nations

11 f \ H( . I i KI-I I li ri ** \ ' . « . . * . I I » _ 1_ ll !_.'Do. Dialogues
Paul and Virginia
Ma'd. Lauren's Essays
Jay's Sermons
Do. Life of Winter
'Halyberl's Sermons
Memoirs of Fox'
Universal Gazetteer
Uibte Elements
Kilt's Explained

Yirgil Delphini.
S Wilson's Lectures
Jj amythe's Infantry Il2-
^ gnlations
S llcrrie's Cavalry
S Minstrel
J* Mnomonikon
^ -Goldsmith's Works—

5 vols
1-..,..-— S Dilworth's Arithmetic

Faber On the Prophe- tj Pike's do. s
.cies . A,.Morse's Geog. abrid.

Campbell's Four Gos- S Goldsmith's rto.fc Atlas
i>els Jj Burns' Poems

Gibson's Surveying jLt •

A Q U A N T I T Y OF

STATIONERY;
" T

. ' S U C H A S ,

Slates, Wafers, Ink P<iwd--r, Blank Books of',\\it-e
entsiz.es, with and without ruling, Fancy Paper,
Post do.
All of which will lie sold as low as they can be

had in the city of Philadelphia or Baltimore.

MBS. ANN F
HAS .IfJST ilfetJBiVED from Baltimore n fresh

sisupply of tVtlCTlAEL LKli 6* Co's FAMILY
MKJDlClJVUS, so justly celebrated in all parls
of tlie United Stales for twelve years past. Vis.

Leu's Autibilious Pills for the prevention and
£uru of IJi l iotia Fevers, &c. •

I.e^'s lilixir, for violent colds, cougrrs, &.c.
IMC'* Infallible Ague and Fever Drops,
Let's Worm Destroying Lozenges,
liKeVlleh Ointment,, warranted to cure by one

application, (without mercury.)
Leu's Grand R.-storjitiv.e, for nervous disorders,

i.ward weakness, &.c. ' \
L;c's Persian Lotion, for tetters and irruptions,
Lee's Essence and Extract of Mustard for the

R h e u m a t i s m , &c.
Lee's live Water,
Lee's Tooth -ache Drops,
Lee's Damask Lip-Salve,
Lee's Corn Pluister,
Lee's Anodyne Elixir for the cure of hesd-

aches.
Lee's Tooth Powder.
'Where also may be had (gratis) pamphlets con-

taining a great variety of cases of cures.
June 4.

E STRAY.
CAME to the subscribers farm, near Charles-

town, a bright sorrel horse, with * blare and *nip,;

near hind foot white, und five years old. Ap-
pr/ised to 40 dollirsi V

JOSEPH CHANE.

Blank Attachments
FOR SALE AT TlilS OFFICE.

JOHN CARLILE
//ill received and finished opening*ut hii &tort in

C/itirtes-'J'oititi)
A ' N E A T A S S O R T M E N T OF.

D R Y (G O O I) S,
All of which he will ncll on the lowest, terms

they possibly can be Hold for in t l i i s psrt of the
country. His a.-s;irtmcnt consists in part of the
following arlU'lcs, viz.'

Supcil 'me and common cloths',
Superfine and romrmm casoiincre, . ' "
Cnllicnea und dimities,
Furni ture Cnliicocs of the brst quality,
Superline and connnun vesting,
Shirtiiig cutlon.i,
Ladles' extra long and hhnrt silk gloves,
Dillo clop^nt'lind plain silk shuwia,
Silk for Udic.s dresses,
Superfine cambric muslins,
Curds und velvets of the best qunliVy,
Cotton cussimures and whiti- .lunis,
Miis l ins .by the piece or yuid,
Ribbons, boss and tiil-euil,
Cotton umbrellas,
Coarse l i i u - n s ,

t Fmc^nnd course check,
Fim; and wool hats,
Spanish cigars, .

Wiffi a good assortment of
Knives and forks of every qiuiility, Spurs,

wr.nught and cut nnilsj £<c. &c.
lie returns Inn sincere thanks to the public ge-

nerally .for the many favours he has received, lu.d
solicits u continuance of their favor.

NEW FANCY STORE.
THE undersigned fall upon this expedf-
ent to inform the public tha t they hove

now opened, and ready for sale, at
their Store (corner to the Globe

Tavern) hi Shepherd's-Town,
A large and elegant Assortment of ,

MERCHANDISED
CONSISTING IN PART OF , ';. l^'"/

Sfriepherd>s*t6wn Seminar

AN examination of tin- pup
Town Snnmnryfcrill take'
H IB

at tend,
wi l l be

On
nn rx j rb i l i i . n

ot the same dn'v ii
of snvcrnl select

HUltea to lllc theatrical powers of t|,(-

October 14.

act,,|
H C C i s

BOOKS.
.tint t;s trip Hoy iy t i t l t q l i i ' i / i - j .Twin's t».

Jus t received, and for mile at this ofii-e, llt t,,e
Philadelphia i»ficcs, t 'lc-foUbWinp. 'entertain. '

ing und instructive Publications:"

QOD'S REVENGE AGAINST DRU.YKE.Y.

God's rcycVitfc ii^ain-st Gambling. p,,rcn,..
cerncd for the Morals of their S«,na ca" ] T
do them a nobler charit) than the K,{\ Of il y

two very impressive pamphlets '" e

ALGKRNIUN SIDNKY on Government

TIIK LIFK OF WASHINGTON,
tict- Marshall.

ANQUK riL'S UNIVERSAL

t

Superfine k commfm cloths
Cassirneres, lledford anc'

Prince's Cords, -
Stochinets Sc Mahchestry
Knglish and India Nan

keens,
Marseilles 'Quillings, •
AVhite Jeairs and Cords

together with a variei)
of nther vestinpSj

Irish, German, British and
American Linens, Bag
Rings, vVc. Sec.

American Chatobrays,
Plaids, Sir pes, counter-

panes, Towelings and
Table Cloths,

Muslins r.nd Spifn Cottons
assorted,

White, Ulack, Drab, Yel-
loV', Green, Twilled
Figured Cnmbi'icks,

Figured, Striped, Seeded.
Knotted i* LCMIO Muslins

Linen Cumbrick,
Lawns,

Long

Linen Caiabcick llandker-
^ chiefs, and Ker.ting for

Handkerchiefs,
White, Blaek, Tink.fJreen,

Orange, and
loured, with

Lead co-
variety

of other fancifully (igur
und

Klcgant Silk Buttofis
and Trinimihg'B, ~i

Silk & Straw Runnels,
Ginghams,Calicoes and

Cashmi.res,
Ladies' Long fc Short

Kid and Silk. Gloves,
Men's Silk and Leather

ditto,
Ladies' Silk" amTTJoU

ton Stockings,Mijtses
ditto, Men's do. do.

Elegant Silk & Cotton
Shawls,

Handkerchiefs ful!y*is-
sortcd,

A complete assortment
.

Home. made and im-
ported Threads,

otton Calls, White 8c
Coloured,

Sewing Silks 8t Twists
Ladies' Kid and Mo-

rocco Shoesj Misses
and Children's ditto,

Men's und H»ys' Course
and l-'ine LeaChcr do.

lotion Cards und Spin-
ning Cotton, .

Jooks nnd Stationery,

rJ!iina,
Ware,

and
Class Wave'.

irocuries and Liquors,
Jest liirpe twist Chfew-

ing Tobacco, Com-
rno.x ditto,

null' and Spanish Ci-
gars, &csi!icS Ucc. •:.'

ed silk for
bonnelP,

Cambrick and- 'Cumraon
Dimitii'S,

French, Italian and Canton
Crapes,

Black and White Parasr.n-
etts and figured C.iuze.i

The foregoing comprises but a very li-
mited proportion of the present stock_on
h a n d ; the whole of which has been pur-
chased with the greatest care and alter • '•-
on, a? well as on the best possible ter ...
and will be sold at reduced prices.

J A M E S BROWN, Sc Co.
June 25, 1813.

Wrought and cut. Nails,
Brads, Sprigs and Tacks,
of all sizes, &c.

—ALSO—
Mill, X Cut and Hand SAWS.

AU kinds of
Carpenter's'and Joiner's Tools._

Pine a-nd Walnut Plank.
—ALSO—

Anvils and Vices,
Real Crowley and-Blister cd STEEL,

Bar-Iron, Castings, &c.
For Sale by —-

JAMES S. LANE.
Shepherds-Town, Aug. 12.

Flax Seed Wanted.
For good clean Flax Seed, 1 will give a'gcnrr-

oils price in cash—receive it in payment ot' debts,
or in burter, for Gaod Leal/tar and Iron.

JAMES S. L A N E
1', S; Cash given for all kinds of Hides and

Skins.
Shepherd's-Town, Aug. 12.

ESTRAYS.
CAME to the Subscriber's farm, in Jefierson

County, some time in February'last, the following
strays, viz : one white and red lieifer, supposed
to be,»bout two years oid; no perceivable inark ;
appraised to 5 .dollars—one bull of a brindle co'
lour, with a white back, and marked with a half
crop oft" the' left ear, supposed to be two years
old; appraised to four dollars—one white ram,
marked with a crop oft'the left ear, snjl a h'ole in
the right—appraised to one dollar and fifty cents

BENJAMIN F011EMAN.
September 30.

One of
. . . . . - . . . v . . v | ,ui i i iv iui ia in /llllfriCIl 8'lVQ i f l l '

woik, that •• it is the best elementary book• m?
the nnnciplcsjof.goverMfnei,t, as founded ». .°
tural right, that has ever bfen published i

Chief JUj.

HISTORY, exhi.
biting .the rise, decline, and revolutions ,,f ,c i i
lliL- nations of the .world; from the creation U
the present day. This work though written by
a FnMich gentleman,-is pronounced by the Bi-j.
tish' Critics to be the must Complete system of
Uii.vi-rsal History that was ever publisheU

FAMILY tUBLKS.
DOC/rOR BI^IR'S SEllMONS,'' prefaced wit!,
' S.7aln.c. •1''»ny»'s Internal Evidence of ilis

CJlir'nVmn Religion. No sermons were ever bet.
/ter calculated to allure .young persons to the

love of religion, than these of Dr. Blair.
HAWE'S CHURCH HISTORY,
PAIN-B'S POLITICAL WORKS, containing his.

famous ^"tJoihmjn Sense, Crisis, kicht» of
Man," &Q. See.

BARCLAY'S APOLOGY FOR THE QUAKET13.
NO GROSS NO CROWN, by Penn.
WEEMS'S Life of Washington, llth edition, wilh

many plates of battles.
HISTORY of the late great REVIVAL of REU

G1UN among the Baptists in South Carolina.
THE BACHELOR'S BEST COMPANION, shevr-

'"!>S ihe.superiur happiness.of the married state.
THE TRUE AMERICAN, or the'blessings of«

Republic among a people that is wise and vir-
tuous.

BRITISH CICERO, or a'Selection of the moit
admired Speeches in the English Language.

L\DY'S PllE'JEPTOR,
•JOSF.PHUS,
IMMORTAL MENTOR,
SACRED EXTRACTS,
HURTON'S LECTURES,
MOORE'S MONITOR.
O'NEILE'S GEOGRAPHY, ;v ;
TOM JONES, in four volumes, '^L
ADKI.AINE MOWBRAY,
I HE REFUSAL, by Mrs. Wcit,
WHAT HAS HREN, by Mrs. Matthews,
DEATH OF ABEL,
HISTORY OF THE B1DLE,
HASSELAS,
MURRAY'S SEQUEL,
CRIMINAL RECORDED.
PAKAD1HB LOST, elegant edition,
BURNS' POEMS,

.ELEMENTS OF MORALITY,
S'JHOOL TESTAMENTS,
PILGRIM'S PROGRESS,'
BURR'S TRIAL, forhign treason,
CHASE'S TRIAL,
WILKINSON'S MEMOIRS,
CONSTITUTIONS'. .' -*v
A M R R I C A N AUISTOTLE,
LESSONS IX ELOt.'UTlON,
I 'ORTEliS ' EVIDENCE,
R E A D I N G EXERCISES,
HYMN BOOKS, ^
J O'N ES'S DICTIONARY, with. Walker*s ptionufl.

cialiony
HOUGH'S ARITHMETIC,
FEDERAL CALCULATOR, ,.
SONC BOOKS,
SANDFORD and MERTON,
BALTIMORE SPELLING BOOK,
WEBSTER'S DITTO,
UNIVERSAL DITTO,
DILWORTH'S DITTO.
READY RECKONER,
A great varii'tv of CHILDREN'S BOOKS,
B L A N K liOOKS,
LETTER PAPKR, .
BEST CLARIFIED..QUILLS,
RKDtlNK POWDER,
BKST RED SEALING WAX, &c. Et«.

October 7.

Lancl for Sale.
I will sell thirty two acres, thirteen poles, ad-
iniliK1 William Hall's land, and ninety six acres

Bounding on Shcnamloah river, and extends to
the road leading f;om ICeyes" Ferry to Harper's
Ferry, .seventy acres of it in good timber. Alsi>
my right in .one hundred »nd eighteen acres,
well improved, "whereon, I now live. 1 %'i" rei;t

the ])lace I have belonging to S'aeeler's heirs for
yix years from next April.

A gooil \voi'k horse for sale.
THOMAS KEVKS.

,. October 7, 1&13.

. ;|J,P T I C E .
THE Subscriber having declined the Wlu-fl

Wriglit Husiness, requests, those who have oM
wheels, thsirs, &c. at the shop for repairing-, to
call for them, ,as he will not be accountable for
them hereafter.

. JACOB STATTEK.
Chnrles-Town-, Oct. 7.~ ~
THE Subscriber keeps constantly, on hand for

sale, all 'descriptions of Stoves, vriih'/tipe, finished
oil' in the completest maiinvr.

He will take two boys, between the age of '•*
and 16 years, of respectable parents, *»,»ppren" ,
tice* — and will give constant employment to turec
or four good workmen, as Journeymen.

JOHN G, UNSELO.
Shepherd's-Town, Sept ,23. *••

FARMER'S REPOSI
*., '

CHARLES-TOWN, (Jefferson County, Virginia,} pRiNTtr t BY RICHARD WILLIAMS
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T R I U M P H 01' PRINCIPLE.

No circumstance could be more timely,
; more honorable to our country, or more
essentially important, towards the securi-
tv of its dearest interest*, than the autumn
elections, the present year.—Nothing
could impress 0-4 the British cabinet, a
deeper sense of the folly of perseverance
in their absurd claims, than the increas-
ing determination'of our countrymen to
oppose them. The local and temporary
tr iumphs of domestic faction, have been
the support of foreign arrogance. The
folly of affording such support, begins to
be obvious to all* and that the common
interests of all the people of America re-
quire an united effort in maintenance of
their common rights, begin to be consi-
dered a fixed axiom in the creed of patri-
otism.

It has been confidently and avowedly
expected, by the federal faction, that with
the pressure, of war, the weight of oppo-
sition -would" be encreased. It has been
said that the people, who so loudly called
for a martial effort to protect their rights
would soon be tired of the necessary bur-
tWns'-tmri sacrifices, forwhrch that, effort
roust pall. But, by estimating the forti-
tude and the good sense of the people at
too low a rate, .(their common mistake,)
the opposition have erred" in all their cal-
culations; A« the war progresses j as
•the arrangements connected with it re-
quire consistency and system ; as the ob»

~jects~~of"it appear in direct and nearer
view ; the people are more and more en-
gaged in the propriety of its prosecution,
and convinced of the brilliaucy of its pros-*
pects. Waged not for ambition, but
from necessity ; postponed as long as

^ven protracted patience could permit;
5tsobj«; t important, and its means, com-
petent, nothing but sywtem and energy
•were wanting to ensure for it, the most
vigorous and hearty support from the peo-
pl<i. System and energy have become ap-
parent in their results ; and, now, every
election gives the seal of popular applause
to the just and righteous conflict.

Obvions indeed is it, that the enemies
of this, war, like the enemies of the war of
the revolution, have made the love of
peace, the cover^o conceal two reprehen-
sible propensities. The one, an impro-
per attachment to the cause of the enemy
—the other, a desire to attain power, by
the prostration of its possessors* The
people have penetrated the flimsy-veil.—
They recollect them to have been advo-
cates of war, when war was a mere indi-
rect embracement of the cause of Britain,
withaut object to America. And they
Icnow, also, that this-very war against
Britain was opce contemplated to bq
urged by them, when they thought the
men in power would sink under the at-
tempt to wage it. Seeing and knowing
this, the people of the Union, by an.im
mense majority, are determined to sup-
port their fValers, in supporting their own
rights and Honor. The cheering triumphs
of our ar-ms(are now^esponded by the en-
creasing zcpl of otp^itizens. Foreign

Carnochan says the proceeds ,will be e-
qu;»l to iiOOO dollata per acre. I know
thin will amaze you, as it would any one
unacquainted .with the production. Mr.
Cnrnochan aays, that Cane of the same
description in Jamaica would give ex-
ceeding two tons of sugar per acre ; allow
that the juices may not be so rich and
matured as in the West-Indies, and de-
duct one half—will not that suswer ?—*
Major Wood and Dr. Grant have some
Cane on lands of a similar quality to yours
that fs very fine. These 1 have not seen.
Mr. Carnochan tells me, that last year Dr.
train's was superior to any he had seen.
Canes, to the extent of a few acres, may

now engaged at 6 1-4 cents per cane.
At this rate Mr. Geary's cane, by actual
calculation, will give him 2400 dollars
per acre. His cane will average 15 per-
fect canes to the hill; many of the hills
exceed twenty.

FROM A PARIS PAPER.

Mode of Dying Cotton Nankeen Colour.
M. Hess, of Zurich, gives the follow-

ing process for dying Nankeen colour :--
Boil leaves of the willow in very clear wa-
ter, afterwards pass the decoction thro' a
linen cloth strainer, and add isinglass till
the liquor is entirely limpid. The wil-
low leaves,- besides the colouring matter
which they contain,' have still the proper-
ty of tan, a property that would weaken
the colouring matter, and render it unso-
lid if isinglass was not added to this pre7'
paration. This water can serve to dyt
thread or cotton stuffs, and the shades of
be varied at pleasure. To render this
dye more perfect, the stuffs will be soaked
in a wash of nitrous acid,, covered with
water: which renders the'colour more
brilliant, and prevents it from turning
pale. Besides the beauty of this colour,
the process is BO simple and gives so fine
a dye, that any one can prepare it without
the assistance of a dyer.

weinf luence begins tel1 Htfsappear; and we
may yet hopeTThat the " clouds of thick
darkness" .which have hung over a porti-
'on of the East, will yet be dissipated by
_the wholesome blasts of victory, from th'c
North and the .West.—[Bait. Pat.

BLANK
iFor aalc at tbia Office.

CULTURE OF TUB SUGAR CAKE.
• ' t ' ,.

Extract of a letter from a gentleman at So-
pelo,inGe£rsia, to his friend in Beau-
fort, S. C. respecting the growth of the
Sugar Cane.
" You are desirous of knowing sdtrfc-

'thmg of the progress made with the Su-
gar Cane.—On Sapelo, Mr, Spalding has
about 22 acres ; Mr. Geary about 8
acres ; Mr. Carnochan, near Darien. 12
or 14 acres—all in a most promising way,
and said, by Mr. Carnochan, who his
been a sugar planter in Jamaica for a
number of years, and now manages for
his brother, to be equal to any in the West
indies and not a doubt remains on his
mind of ita success. Mr. Spalding is in
iorwardncss.with his works, and a fair ex-
periment will.be made the coming season
by him. Five hundred dollars per acre
has been refused by Mr. (^ary for his
cane for plants to take the chance of it SB
t standa. Mr. G. intends preparing his

cane for syrup only, and if it i» correct
Jnat he has engaged all that he can make
10 tins way it one dollar per gallon, Mr.

Dreadful accident in Switzerland.
By the overflowing of the river Jiirse

at Dornach, Canton of Solcure, upwards
of 150 persons perished in July laat,~«~
The following relatidrt.oi;" th i s melancholy
event is taken from the AachafTenburgh
Gazette:

" On the 13th of July, the river Birse,
swelled.by the rains, overflowed its chan-
nel, and undermined the foundation -of a
house, the proprietor of which called for
assistance. The alarm bell was rung
and a number of persons ran to assist the
inhabitants in saving their effects. While
employed in this humaneToffice, the house

. and an adjoining wall fell, and buried
twelve persons in the ruins.

" Near this house and the bridge over
the river, was situated an ancient 'house
which served as a prison, and in which
wcrc'detaincd three men, who perceiving
the waters gushing out from the ground
beneath'their feet, entreated loudly to be
released frorq, their perilous state.—The
goalcr, who had been long deaf to .their
prayers, persuaded that tbia tower, which
,l)ad stood so"many ages, would rc.fj.cn
the violence of. the \vatcfs,. resolved
last to go aiid/assyre them (t 'hdt
were grouiHll-ris ; biuyfTtutM-^rr'no eas
tislc to pacify, them ; ami he was s t i l l en
gaged in conyeisation, w h e n - t h e IOWT
with a tremendous crash, fi-.ll upon th;
bridge, and he was killed, alony wi th r.

"of the prisoners. The calamity did not
end hercT~

" The al^rm-bcill-had attracted to the
bridge a great number of persons of borth
sexes ; the ruins of the tower fell upun
the bridge, broke it in the centre, and all
those upop it were precipitated into the
torrent, and many were drowned. About
GO prfrsons from Basle, 50 from Dornach,
and 10 from its environs, are still miss-
ing. It is known that they were upon the
bridge at the time.of the catastrophe, and
it is believed that they have perished.

"Among the sufferers are the two
•daughters of the mayor of Dornach, the
eldest only 15 years of .age : their bodies
presented a singular and effecting spccta-
cle ; they w^re locked in each other's
arms ; in the water each had affectionate-
ly attempted to save the other's -life : the
effort proved fatal and both perished—
giving and receiving a last embrace ! A
mother and her daughter were found in
the same position—united even in the
arms of death ! A third daughter of the,
mayor owed her preservation to the';in-

tepidity of the porter of the convent at
Dornach, who, after drawing four other
persons from the river, was desirous of
saving a fifth ; but perished himself, the
Victim of his generous endeavors! His
fast words were, " I have done my duty
—I die happy !"

CAPTURE OF THE MORGIANA.
" Newport, Oct. 13.

" This afternoon (13th inst.) arrived at
this port his majesty's late packet Morgi-
ana, commanded by S.. Cunningham,
Esq. a prize'fcnhepprivateer sch'r Sarato-
ga, captain Aderton. She was captured
on the 26th or 27th September, (off Surri-
nam, after an action of two hours. .The
Saratoga lost her 1st lieut. and 2 men k ill-
ed and 7 wounded. The Morgtana had
3 men killed and 5 wounded, among the
latter captain Cunningham badly. The
Morgiana is a brig o'f 400 tons, mounting
16 nin» Ib. carronaclcs and 2 long brass 9's
or 12's, and manned with 50 men. The
Saratoga had 4 guns only and 116 men ;
she having previously thrown overboard
12 of her guns. The Saratoga carried
her by boarding—twice they were re
pulsed, but the third time they succeeded

/and carried her. Before the Morgiana
struck, she threw overboard her mail.—
She is a-strong vessel, and with most ex
cellent quarters for fighting, and ha'd it
not bej;n nearly a calm, the Saratoga
could not have succeeded in capturing

_,_i? : . • • '- J * "her.
The Saratoga has captured beside

brig and 1 ship, which she burnt. She
took out of the Morgiana the two fine
brass pieces.

Captain Cunningham fought to- despe-
ration, and his vessel is very much shat-
tered in her hull, sails, &c. and his 1st
officer lost his arm.

The harbor of Newport is.;(blockaded
by two frigates and a sloop of war} doubt-
less looking out for com. Rodgera. The
Morgiana was from Falmouth, bound to
Surinam.

The .Morgiana had no cargo of value
on board, except about 3000 bushels of
Irish potatoes.

I annex a copy" of capt. Cunningham's
approbation o'f Mr. G. H. Fellows, the
prize-master's humane and -tender con-,
duct towards him after his capture, and
during his indisposition."

" SIR—It is with infinite pleasure that
this opportunity is offered me of doing
that justice-'to" your humanity and kind-
ness which they so justly deserve, and
thanking you for your kind attention, not
only to me, but the rest of the wounded
of his B. M. late packet Morgiana, since
you have had charge of t'oat ship as prizc-
tnaster. I must also give you every cre-
dit for the anxiety you have shewn to'pre-
serve your prize, which I assure you I
think you have~doiie your best in, both to
your country and your owners. If it is
ever in my future ;power to return your
kindness to myself, I shall certainly not
be forgetful of that essential duty.

lam, Sir, your ob't serv't,
_(§^»«<r) J. CUNNINGHAM.

To M\r. G. H. Fellows, Prizcmastcr
o f thcM X r " • - - • "

-Wr have been favored with the follow-
m.{ Extract of a Letter from Thomas
A f t r ton, Esq. commander of the private
:-Ti.id schooner Saratoga, to the owners
,n this city;— [Nat, Adv.

" We hay^JbcC-0_cbased by brigs, fri-
(rates and line of battle ships ; but at laut,
riff Surinam River, in about 4 fathom wa-
ter, we captured the British Packet brig
Morgiana, of 18 guns—and between 4O
and- 50 me.n, James Cunningham co'm-
maruler, from Falmouth, 29 days cut,
for Surinam. We discovered the brig at
half past 5, A. M. Sept. 26th on our lee
bow—made sail in chase. Being to the
windward of Surinam she ran down be-
fore the wind for the river, and gave us a
hard run. At a little before 3, P. M. got
nearly within musket shot, when the
chase hoisted English colours, and gave
us her steru chacers ; which she repented
three times, and cut^ away some of our
rigging- At 3 P.' M'. we hoisted Ameri-
can colours, and being within good mus-
ket shot, we commenced the action, and
continued a considerable part of the time
within pistol shot, and a part of the time
close along side, till 25 minutes aftrr 4,
P. M. when we carrried her by boarding,
after a severe action, in which the Sarato-
ga, as well as her prize, were made aU

most wrecks—stays, shrouds, See. almost
all cut away, and more than one hundred
bhot holes in our mainsail; many in our
masts, spars and hull, &c. The Bulwarks
of the Morgiana being equal, if not supe-
rior, to the Saratoga, enabled her to hold
out as long as she did. They fought des-
perately, and even beyond what prudence
would dictate. She had 2 killed and 8
wounded, 6 of whom mortally; among
which is James Cunningham, Esq. her
commander. With regret I have to in-
form you, our loss was the 1st lieutenant
Mr. Sebrigand one man killed, one mor-
tally wounded, and three or four slightly
wounded.

I send Mr. George H. Fellows, Prize-
master; Mr. Tilton Newcomb, mate,
and 12 men in the brig ; ordering her for
some port in the United States,' as best
suits circumstances and convenience;
and as she is a very fast sailing vessel, feel
much confidence that she will arrive safe;
she sails nearly as well as the Sara toga j
and I think wilt make an excellent priva-
teer—she has been a Spanish sloop of
war, a French sloop of war, an English
Packet; and is now a Yankee prize ; and
is a fine vessel.

N. B. In the action with the Morgtana
we had killed, Mr. Sebring, first Lieut.
Mr. Jackson, seaman—wounded mortal-
ly, Freeman Hewitt—four others slight-
ly, or not dangerously."

-W-ASTHN-GTON-Gl'l^-October 28.

Copy of a letter from Brigadier General
Parker to the Secretary at War, dated

BURLINGTON,Oct. 19. 1813.
SIR—I have the honor to enclose you

a communication from Col Isaac Clarke,
dated the 15th instant.

The expedition appears to have been
well concerted and happily executed, for
which the Col. deserves great credit.

On our part none were killed, and only
two wounded, neither of them dangerous-
ly."

I have the honor to be very rcspctfully,'
air, your obedient servant,

THOMAS PARKER,
Brig. Gen. Commanding.

The Hon. J O H N Ai iMS- iubuo ,
Sec'y of War,

Extract of a latter from Col. Clark to Bri-
gadier General Parker, dated.

U.iiiip Chazy-Lnndit)(f,
October 15, 1813.

It is with great pleasure 1 can inform
you of a successful attack upon the enemy'
at Massesquoi bay on the morning of the
12th inst. (Afcer detailing his approach
to the enemy which evinces an excellent
knowledge of the country, the Colonel
states :)—At this time I had only the ri-
flemen with me, the artillery movingslow
and the mi l i t i a protecting their rear. We
proceeded to the village (Masscsquoi) &
arrived within fifteen rods of the enemy
before we were discovered. We found
them drawn up under Major Powcl in a
manner that would have annoyed us
much had we attacked them by water,
but wholly unprepared to defend them-
selves on the land side ; they commenced
a fire on the left flank, but in ten minutes'
after the first attack they laid down their
arms and surrendered themselves prison-
ers of war.

Understanding that a force of 200 men
under Col. Lock was marching to attack
us, I dispatched Capt. Finch with his
company to reconnoitre them and ascer-
tain their course. He proceeded with
such promptness and ability as to surprise
and capture the advanced guard, consist-
ing of cavalry, excepting one man who es-
caped, and, giving information, the ene-
my retreated.

The prisoners were then put on board
our boats and sent to Burlington.

Our whole force engaged was one hun-
dred and two—the number of prisoners
taken is one hundred and one, their killed
nine and wounded fourteen.

I am, Sir,'
With great respect,

Your obedt. servant.
ISAACCLARK.

Brig. Gen. Parker,
commanding; at Burlinj,r tnn« vt>

From the Buffalo Gazette Extra. ..
«H/a/o,Ocf. 19. V

Extract of a letter to the L'ditor, dated Forf
George, Oct. 17. <

" On the llth inst. we marched out
with a force of eleven hundred, inclusive
of Indi ans to see what had become of the


